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Serious Blaze Early Sunday
Morning in Building Occu-

pied Wy" Gulick & Co.

FIRST FL0OR WAS GUTTED.

OCCUPANTS
DRIVEN

OF THE BUILDINC

INTO THZ STREET *-

Firer. A. Bird Discovered the
Ja>t In Time t* Save tbe Lives

«r Other Oteapants—Damage
largely Covered by Insurance.

The largei grocery store ot O. E
Qulick & Oo., at Daer street and
Lincoln place, was gutted by fire early
yesterfof morning, entailing a loss or
sereral thousand i dollars. Several
persons who Bred in the building, bad
oarrow esoapes from being suffocated
to death. r '

It was about 4 30 o'clock wben Mil.
Sarah Bird, wile ol P. A. Bird, wboce
family occupied apartments on tte
first- fljor of the building, was
•wakened by smelling smoke. Mrs.
Bird Is a Ilffbt sleeper and, this fact Is
no doubt responsible for 'her being
alive today to relate her thrilling rx
parlance. 89 certain was Mrs. Bird
that the bouse was on fire tbatsbe
leaped from her bed to make an In-
vestigation. ;

Mrs. Bird | awakened her husband.
She was nearly blinded with smoke
that appeared to come from tbe oellar
beneath the store. The emoke was so
dense that It fairly choked her. With
rare presenbe of mlod tbe heroic
woman rushed into the ball and
bounding up tbe stairs aroused her
son, Harry, frbo was sleeping on tbe
third fl*>r. [When Mrs. Bird ran back
down stairs she could distinctly hear
the fl imes Hacking in tbe cellar,wblle
the smoke bad filled the bed room.
The hall flxjr was so hot that it fairly
scorched her bare feet. ~

When Harry Bird had secured
sufficient clothing to make himself
presentable he awakened tbe other
inmates. Piter Voorbeee, a brother-
in-law ot Mr. OuUok, slept In a middle
room in apartment* occupied by the
family of Mr. Gullck. He hasUly
grasped a few garments and, making
hi* way to tbe street, was compelled
to complete Ills toilet in the cold on
the sidewalk.

After satisfying himself that all in-
mates of the building had been
aroused, Harry Bird ran to the door
and shouted]fire several times. Fort-
unately Marshal Wlnn was near at
band and sept in an alarm from box
143 at Mann|ng avenue and Somerset
street. The;members of Warren En
glne Company ware prompt to re
spond, but it was some moments be-
fore a stream was thrown upon the
fire, which was raging like a furnace
in tbe cellar at tbe Doer street side of
tbe building. Clouds of dense, black
smoke rolled from tbe building and
the firemen were almost stifled by It

The delay, caused by a failure to
properly understand tbe workings of
the hydrant at Daer street and Lin-
coln place, nearly cost the owners the
bonding. The members of the West
End Hose Company put In an ap-
pearano9 and made connections wltb
the hydrant in front ot the store
Previous to tbe arrival of the West
End Company tbe Warren Engine
Company bad laid a second line of
nose from a hydrant further up Lin-
coln place.

The real battle against tbe
flames that had licked up everything
in the cellar and were bursting
through tbe store flx>r was begun in
earnest by tbe fire laddies under the
direction of Fire Chief Debele and bis
able assistants. It was the most dif-
ficult Ore tbe boys had encountered In
some months. Although gallons of
water were thrown into the oellar tbe
streams did not appear to reach tbe
flames.

It took nearly an hour's hard work
before tbeHre was gotten under con-
trol and the boaemen were able to
ascertain the reason that the streams
of water Wbicb bad been steadily
poured into! tbe building had not
taken effect sooner. Wben the fire-
men were able to enter tbe building
the mystery! was explained. Tbe cellar
proper was almost surrounded by an
inside wall, with here and -there an
opening, and tbe streams of water bad
been misdirected owing to tbe diffi-
culty of seeing the fire because of tbe
dense smoke. By 7 o'clock the fire
was entirilyextingulebed, having been
confined to the first floor.

Tbe building Is,a three story struc-
ture. It wajs formerly owned Jby tbe
widow of Bj W. Bice, of this city. Sev-
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VISITED SEWER BEDS.
City Councilmen Listened to Explana-

tion of Engineer Otgood't
Recommended Changes.

la accordance with a resolution
made at tbe conclusion ot last Mon-
day evening's meeting, tbe members
of the Common Council, with the ex-
oeption of Messrs. Dumont, Melllok,
van Herwerden and Lee, visited the
sewage disposal beds Saturday to see
tbe location of the new works as
designed by Engineer Ojgood, who
was also present.

The day was extremely blustery but
the CouDcllmen bravely held on their
hats wblle Mr. Ojgood described tbe
position and operation of the new
system. Copies of the specifications
were given to all present and tbe
members expressed themselves as
gaining a much better knowledge jot
the plant. On their return the CoQn
oilmen stopped at the Industrial
Home and those who bad not previous
ly done so, made a thorough Inspection
of the building.

PARK CLUB WILL NOT HAVE TEAM OF
ITS OWN IN LEAGUE.

Bnlea Keqnlre Blent Men m Team and
Park Clob Has Nat aaffletent

Material at Band.
The Ptfk Club bas decided not to

enter a team in tbe tournament to be
played by tbe New Jersey Whist
League. Tbe rules call for a team of
eight men, and the Parks cannot ae
cure that number of men to form a
team. TbePassalo Whist Club bas
also withdrawn for tbe same reason.

It has been arranged by tbe Park
four" consisting of Fred H. Free-

man, Arthur A. Freeman. Albert O
Woltmann and Bilph L. Willis to join
the Elizabeth Chess and Whist Club
"four" consisting ot Messrs. Har-
blelcber, Foster, Fred Edson and
Henry Newman, to ent» the tourna
ment under the name ot tbe Elizabeth
Club and as this Is a strong team first
honors are likely to coma to tbe mem-
bers of It. — !

Tbe games scheduled for Monday
evening, Jan. 7, were not played,
owing to tne fact that the schedules
were not Issued early enough. These
games will ba played at the end of tbe
season. The teams in tbe league now
are tbe New Jersey Whist, Orange.
Forest Hill, Jersey City, EUzibeth and
West field. Several games are sched-
uled for this evening, but the Eliza-
beth team will not play their game
with Jersey City until Tuesday, that
privilege being given a team to play
on the first Tuesday or Wednesday
following tbe schedule date. :

The club winning the greatest num-
ber of glues daring the season shall
be entitled to a trophy of Its pwn
choosing, to be purchased with the
funds collected, Tbe tournament com-
mittee comprises W. J. B. HegerQan,
Jr., H. A. Baxfer and A. A Freeman.

Temporary Abldlmt Place.
The family of P. A. Bird, who nar-

rowly escaped suffocation at their
home in tbe Oullck building on Lin-
coln place early yesterday morning,
will today take up their residence tem-
porarily wltb tbe family of Augustus
H. Martin, of 23 Jackson avenue. Mrs.
Martin Is a sister ot Mrs. Bird. The
latter family removed to North Plain-
field from tbe west about a year ago.
Harry Bird is foreman in tbe office of
the North Plalnfleld Bevlew.

T» Attend Memorial Setvtee.
Bev. William Trebert, pastor ot tbe

St. Pater'a German Lutberan church,
left last nlsbt for Philadelphia where
this evening he will attend the me-
morial servioes of tbe late BJV. F. W.
Weiskatten, for twenty years pastor
ot St. James Lutberan church of that
olty, who died at sea and was busied
in the Medlterrean Sea on Deo. 15.!

Rochester University Banquet.
The anntfal reunion and dinner of

tbe New York Alumni Association of
Rochester University, will take place
at tbe Hotel Savoy, New York, this
evening. Dr. Bash Bbees, president
of the university, will be one of tbe
speakers. Plalnfield Is proud to
claim bim as one of her boys. 1

Recovery Assured. ';
John Tscbutter, of Baoe street, is

improving from an operation for ap
peadlcltls wbloh was performed at tbe
hospital several days ago. His re-
covery Is now assured. j

Bas N.arlv Recovered. :

Mrs. W. W. Bowley, of tbe bor
ougb, will probably be discharged
from the hospital within a few days
She went there for an operation for
appendicitis.

To Join tbe Church. •
Two members of tbe Sunday-eonoo

avtb > East Third Street chapel will
I ] jin the First Baptist church during
the coming month. n

* Local News on Page 2.

I
Meeting Held Saturday Night to

Prepare For Series of Evan-
gelistic Meetings Here.

TO BE HELD IN MARCH.

WM. PHILLIPS HALL, EVANGELIST,
WILL CONDUCT THEM.'

Plalnneld Executive Committee of the
National Ciwpel Campaign Organ.

Intd 'With Rev. Dr. [Rloh-
arda a* Chairman.

An unusual amount of Interest Is
being evinced in tbe proposed union
evangelistic meetlnsa that are to be
hMd In this city early In March. Tbe
Plalnfield Ministers' Association baa
taken bold ot tbe matter with a zest
that is commendable and truly com-
pllmentary to their efforts to promote
tbe cause of Christianity.

Saturday evening tbe Association
held a meeting in the parlors of the
Y. M. 0. A. for the purpose of dis-
cussing the proposed religious revival
and also to formulate plans to success-
fully carry on these meetings la which
all tbe Protestant churches In Plaln-
fleld are interested. There was pres-
ent at this meeting Bev. Theodore 8.
Henderson, of Brooklyn, together wltb
Bev. Dr. W.O. Snodgrass, of the First
M. E church; Bev. O. L. Ooodriob, of
the Congregational ohuroh; Bav. A. E.
Main, of tbe Seventh Day Baptist
church; B9V Dr. W. B. Blonards, of
Orescent Avenue Presbyterian church;
Bsv. Cornelius Bchenck, Ph. D , of
Trinity Beformed cburob; Bev. John
Me Murray, of the Monroe Avenue M.
E. cburoh; Bev. Q K. Newell, of
Hope chapel; Bav. Dr. D. J. Yerkes,
of the First Baptist church; and lay-
men Alex. Millar, Stephen Oahoone,
Gaorge M. Blttenhouse, A L. Force,
Seely EJsall and Donald Mclaneas.

The meeting was called to order by
Bev. Dr. Snodgraas, president ot tbe
Ministers' Association. After some
discussion of the matter In hand It
was decided to organize tbe "Plain-
field Executive Ojmmlttee of . the
National QoepelCampaign." B»v. Dr.
W. B. R.chards was oboaen chairman
and B JV. O. K Newell, secretary. An
executive committee was chosen con-
sisting ot three pastors and two
laymen. This committee) is to
meet on Wednesday evening and ds-
clde upon a date tor holding tbe meet-
Ings.

Tbe Gospel campaign Is to be con-
ducted by William Phillips Ball, a
noted evangelist ot New York.who bas
bad a wide experience in evangelistic
work aod possesses a marvelous mag-
netism that bas been commented upon
in church clroles wherever be bas con-
ducted meetings. It is expected that
B*T. Dr. Henderson will also be pres-
ent and assist Mr. Hall.

Tbese evangellstlo - meetings will
probably oover a period of a week or
ten days. They are expected to
awaken an enthusiasm in religions
circles that will result in benefit,
spiritually as well as temporally. It
bas not been decided where they will
be held, but possibly alternately at tbe
various churches throughout the olty.

W. Phillips Hall will probably begin
bis labors Wednesday evening, Marcb
6. and continue until and including
Sunday evening, Match 17. Bev.
T. B. Henderson, of Brooklyn, will
have charge of two union prepara-
tory meetings preceding Mr. Hall's
omlng, viz.: Monday and Tuesday
evenings, Marcb 4 and 6.

Mr. Jacobs, a sweet singer and com-
petent instructor, will accompany Mr.
Hall and have charge of tbe large
chorus choir.

Sentence Suspended.7

Mrs. John Sotiunofc.wbo is familiarly
known as Minnie Barry, was arrested
Saturday night by Roundsman Flynn,
who found her in the company of a
colored man. Both, it is alleged, were
drunk. The negro made his escape
and she was locked up. MM. Scbunck
Is the mother of a four month's old
Infant. As tbe child needed its
mother's attention, the latter was re
leased until tbl« morning. City Judge
Bunyon, in consideration ot the infant,
suspended sentence.

District Deputy to be Here.
At the meeting of Queen Uity Lodge,

No. 326,1. O. O. F., to be held this
evening, tbe recently eleoted offioers
will be Installed by tbe district deputy
and staff from Wbltebouse.

Dr. Grime"1 First Lecture.
The first lecture on "D*nte" by Dr.

Griggs will be given in Vincent chapel
probably Wednesday, Jan.23 Further
notice will be given concerning the
I jotnres arranged.

Local Dews on Page 2.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB WIL"_ PUT UP IRON
SICN IPOSTS.

N.'w York-Philadelphia Route Will Nut
Gj Through WeslHeld ami

Plalnneld Any More.
The ltfiiieDca of tbe automobile is

already being felt In the efforts tbat
are to be made this winter In the legis-
latures of this and various eastern
states with reference to the passage of
bills for tbe improvement of tbe hlgb-
wsys. It is possible that tbe question
of good roads may be taken Into Con-
gress. Tbe wheelmen have already
done much towards the improvement
of the public highways. The motor
vehicle organizations are now seeking
to further push the matter of good
roads

At a reoent meeting of automobile
clubs held In New York It was decided
to erect guide posts ot a substantial
character along the principal thor-
oushfares of tbe Eastern states. Theee
guides or sign posts will be similar to
those in use in France. They will indi-
cate plainly tbe best roads ani dis-
tances to principal points along main
routes.

It Is pr posed to construct the posts
ot iroa and make the signs practicably
indestructible. The Brat poet will be
erected along the route from Hew
York to Boston by way of Bridgeport
and New Haven, Cjnn.. and Spring-
field and Worcester, Mass.

Another line will be from Boston to
Providenoe and Newport, From
Providence an extension will ba made
to New Haven.

Later signs will be erected from
New York to Philadelphia, via Prince-
ton and Trenton, from New York to
Albany and so on through to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls. Also to ail points
on Ling Ieland.

With reference to tbe signs to be
erected from New York to Trenton,
tbe route to be followed will probably
be from New York to Eizabeth, but
Instead of passing over tbe old county
road to Westfield and Plalnfleld and
on to Metuobon, the signs will prob-
ably be put up directing wheelmen and
automobiles toward Bah way and to
Metuchen, passing through New
Brunswick and so on to Trenton.
This route will take tbe county road,
constructed between Elizabeth and
Bab way about five years ago, and the
new county road between Bahway and
Metuchen, built about two years ago.

It thU route is taken it will leave
Plalnfield aud Westfield out In the
oold. The road via Banway is be-
lieved to be considerably shorter than
the old road via Plalnfleld to Me-
tuoben, the route being more direct.

It is but a question ot time before
the good roads movement will have
spread broadcast throughout tbe coun-
try. Wblle those who ride bicycles
and use automobiles are the ones most
directly affected, tbe citizens gener-
ally derive Infinitely as much pleasure
from them.

As to tbe question of sign boards,
that Is a matter that will be appre-
ciated by all els suns wbo have oc-
casion to use tbe highways.

Wife of Station Agent at Fan-
wood Grew Despondent Over

Illness and Cut Her Throat.

FUNERAL OF MR. VAN INWACEN-

Delegations Present From Both Lodfes
of Odd Fellows.

The funeral services of the late
Theron Vanlnwagen was held yester-
day afternocn from tbe home on
Franklin avenue, and was attended
by friends, including a delegation
from Queen City Lodge, No. 326,
and Plalnfleld Lodge, No. 44, I
O O. F., as the deceased was an Odd
Fellow and a member ot a lodge at
Itbaoa. N. Y.

Bev. Cornelius Sohenok, Pb. D ,
pastor of Trinity Beformed churob,
oonduoted tbe service. He referred
to tbe upright life and oharacter ot the
departed and of his many estimable
qualities.

Tnls morning the remains were sect
ti Itbaoa by the train leaving Sou b
Pialofleld at 9:12 o'olook on the Le-
blgb Valley Railroad. They were ac
campanled by Mrs. Vaolnwagen. The
Interment will take place tomorrow at
tbat place.

Now Has a Church Calendar.
Yesterday morning Trinity Re-

formed church departed from tbe
former manner ot having the notloes
for tbe week read to the congregation
by the clerk of the consistory, and in-
stead they were printed on a four page
leaflet, containing also the names of
tbe officers ot tbe church, boura of
services, pastor's name and address,
etc., and placed In tbe pews. A com
mittee of young men from the En-
deavor Society have agreed to donate
them to the oburcb every Sunday.

Give Additional Room.
Crosby & Hill are planning to have

the partitions removed In their store
and iron posts erected in their place
This will give much more needed
room.

INJURY WAS NOT FATAL.

RULE RESCINDED.

MRS. HUNT AND HER CHILD WERE
BOTH ILL WITH THE CRIP.

Supposed (o Have Become Temporarily
Demented—Husband Heard Her

Moans—Dr. Weitoutt B.lleves
She Will Recover.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Fan wood. Jan. 11 —The epidemic of

the grip whloh has been so prevalent
through this section for several weeks
came near claiming a victim by self
destruction here early Sunday morn-
log. For nearly a week Mrs Hunt,
wife of James Hunt, tbe agent at tbe
station at Fanwood. bas been suffering
from a very severe attack of tbe dis-
ease. At thd same time tbelr little
daughter has been HI with the malady.
The care and worry over the little one,
together with her own illness, bad
worn Mrs. Hunt out and she has been
brooding over tbelr troubles, until
early Sunday morning, wben In a
moment, of temporary insanity, she
attempted to end her troubles by
snlcide.

Dr. F. W. Westcott bad been attend-
ing both daughter and mother during
their Illness and both were Improving
as well as could be expected. No
thought was given by the husband
tbat Mrs. Hunt contemplated ending
her life, so no watch was kept of her
movements about the bouse. Early in
tbe morning ebe went Into tbe kitchen
and procuring a carving knife cut her
throat.

Her husband, bearing her groans,
ran to the kitchen and found her
bleeding from a bad wound In her
throat. He Immediately summoned
assistance and Bent for Dr. Wettoott,
wbo oame and dressed the ID jury.

Tbe wound, altnough a bad one, is
not oonsldered dangerous, unless her
weakened oondltlon from tbe grip and
tbe loss of blood, she should be un-
able to rally from the effect.

Mr. Hunt and family have only been
residents of the borough sines last
spring wben Mr. Hunt was appointed
agent at tbe station to take the place
of R. 8. Fisher, wbo was transferred
to Dunellen. During that time they
have made many friends. Mrs. Hunt
was resting easily last night and unless
a relapse Is suffered she will reoo ver.

HANSEN'S SUCCESSOR.
Several Candidates for th« Plac* of

Oversear of the Poor-Mr.
Struthert Mentioned.

In connection with tne appointment
of an Orerseer of the poor to take the
place of the late Mr. Han sen. It Is re
ported that S. B. Strutbers, of West
Front street, is a possibility for tbe
position. Of course I. D. TenEyofc,
wbo Is now In charge at trie Industrial
Homo, Is an aspirant for the plaoe,
but it is said that many Influential
women who have more or l<ws to do
with tbe poor of tbe city, favor Mr.
Strutbers. Ir they succeed in finding
favor in tbe eyes of Mayor Jenkins,
Mr. Strutbers may get the place. Of
oDurse the Council has something to
say about tbe man wbo bolds tbe
position, and It Is a question whether
the Council would give their support
to the appoint nent of Mr. Struthers.

Seen Three Centuries.
Alexander Gordon Is proud to think

tbat he Is still living and bas seen part
ot three centuries. He Is tbe father of
Alexander Gordon, of West Front
street and Grant avenue. Mr.Gordon
was born In Germany June 14, prior
to tbe Eighteenth century, and if be
lives till June, 1901, will be one hun-
dred and one years old. He will no
doubt live that length of time, as be
is in the beet of health and Is in pos-
session of all his faculties. He says he
never felt better in all his lite than at
present.

To Attend Mather's Burial.
Ralph O Bunyon and Oupy Bunyon,

ot L-Grande avenue,wbo have gone to
tae burial of their mother, who died
at their borne last Thursday, will not
return to Pialnfleld until tbe last of
this week. The Interment will ba at
MUlerstawu, Pa., Tuesday.

Free Lwlure In French.
Prof. BacDlmont, Pa, D , ot tbe

University of France, will give a free
lecture In Frenoh at the Y. M. 0. A.
building next Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. He claims to teach a prac
tlcal knowledge of Frenoh In twenty-
five lessons.
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School Tickets Will Be Sold to Teachers
and Pupils on the

Old Terms,
In answer to a latter written1 to tbe

secretary of the company. Secretary
L >unBbury, of the Board ot Educa-
tion, has been notified tbat tbe old
rule governing tbe sale of school tick-
ets for tbe Elizabeth, Plalnfleld and
Central New Jersey Railway, would
be restored at once. The tickets have
b«en refused to teachers and to pupils
over sixteen years of age but for one
week, and the restoration of the old
rule Is welcomed gladly, as to most of
them It means a saving ot forty oents
a week.

This was the second time the rail-
way officials Issued orders contrary to
tbelr franchise and botb times they
Were retracted on being notified by
the secretary of the Biard of Educa-
tion. The secretary of the company
Claims tbe issuing of tbe order was a
mistake.

uBinyp ii.
OFFICERS OF THE LOCAL COUNCIL

ELECTED AND INSTALLED.

Recently Organized Citnolle Fraternity
Held Important Meeting Tester-

day Afternoon.
The first meeting of Watchung

Council, No. 643, Knights of Colum-
bus, which was instituted last week,
wee held yesterday afternoon In its
rooms. Old Fellows Hill, Bibcock
building. The full membership was
present and a very interesting and en-
thualastio meeting was held.

Tbe following officers were chosen
for tbe coming jear: Chaplain, Bev.
Father P E. Smyth; physician, Dr.
W. 0. Boone; grand knight, J. A.
O'Keefe; deputy grand knight. An
drew E. Eenney; chancellor, Matthew
J. Oashlo; warden, Eiward A. Flynn;
floanclal secretary, A. E. LiPorte; re-
oordlng secretary, Daniel J. Shea;
treasurer, J. A. MoNally; lecturer,
Arthur A. Cannon; Inside guard,
John J. Hlnes; outside guard.Tbomae
Oarty; trustees, Patrick 8. Klely.
John J. Kenney. J. W. Graham, J. 0
Traynor. G. P. Klely.

Tbe officers were Installed after the
election by State Deputy J. A. Burns,
of Etst Orange, assisted by District
Deputy Matlack, ot Elizabeth, and
Warden t. J. McLoughlln, of Newark.
There wsis a delegation of members
present from Newark and another one
from Elizabeth. Tae organization,
whloh Is both social and beneficial, is
one of the beet In the State. The local
council will meet on the second and
fourth Tuesdays in each month in
each month in their rooms In tbe Bab-
cock building. A large number of
applications have already been re-
ceived for) membership.

TO| PLAY CHAMPIONS.

Another Association Football Game Ar-
ranged for Next Saturday Afternoon.
After considerable effjrt on the part

Of the management, the Plalnfleld As-
s xslatloo Football Club bas arranged
a game with the Arllngtons, of New-
ark, to take plaoe on tbe Clinton ave-
nue grounds next Saturday. Tbe Ar-
Ungtona, who are tbe State obampions,
bave defeated the local team twice
and the latter are anxious to retrive
themselves. With this object in view
tbe Plalnfleld men are practicing
dally and the team Is being strength-
ened in every possible way. The Ar-
llngtons are just as anxious to hold
tbe championship and a good game
will no doubt be tbe result.

thank tne Firemen.
To the Eiltor of Tne Daily Press :—

We, whose names are here annexed,
living In close proximity to tae Gulick
store, in wbloh occurred the fire Sun-
day morning, do most generously
thank tbe North Plalnfiald firemen for
their courage and persistent effjrts in
extinguishing tbat stubborn bias a:
Thomas Doud, Rev.W E. Honeyman,
L E. Barkalew, A. J. Lsader, Andrew
Live, Captain Edwards, Thomas H.
Armstrong, John Dunn and many
others. ,

Cake Sale.
The Whatsoever Circle of King's

Daughter* of Trinity Beformed church
will hold a cake sale next Saturday
afternoon, January 19, at tbe home of
Mrs. J. Fred MacDonald, 190 East
Front street.

Interred In Hillside Cemetery.
The remains of Henry Clay Rogers,

of Brooklyn, were brought to this city
yesterday; and interred in Hillside
Cemetery. Tbe deceased was a cousin
of D. Wl Rogers, of West Second
street, j

To Install Officers.
John Bland Camp. No. 28, Sons of

Veterans,: will meet tomorrow eve-
Ding, at which time tbe offloers will be
Installed for the coming year. Tbe
affair will! not be public.
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Sudden Demise of the Chief
Executive of the City of

Elizabeth.

WAS SERVING SECOND TERM.

WAS A PRACTICING PHYSICIAN ANO
HAD EXTENSIVE PRACTICE.

Dr. Slack Was Very Popular
Has Long Been 111 With Nervoos

Troutrie-'-Hlt Son Fonnd Him—
WM a Strong Republic
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

E'izibeth, January u— William A.
M. Mack, M. D., Mayor or ElUabeth,
was found-dead in bed between 8 and
9 o'clock this morning, at his home,
36 Third street. In this city.

Mayor Mack's death was discovered
by bis son, ElwInLsBoy, wbo found
his fatter dead In bis room. Ttw
Mayor's death was not as muoh s
surprise to members of bis family as)
it was to the oommunlty. For a long
time tbe Mayor had been a physical
wreck, having been a great sufferer
from nervous prostration. His family
and his intimate friend* realised hist
precarious condition, and bis death /
was therefore not a surprise to then*

Mayor Mack was one of the moss *
popular men in Elizabeth. His friend*
were legion and be en#3yed an exten-
sive practice. He was born In Hoa-
terdon ooonty, this State, in 1867, but
oame to Elizabeth In 1674. He attend-
ed the academy at Glen Gardner.
where he laid tbe foundation for aa
education tbat abundantly fitted him
for a 8aoo3esful lite. Soon after eoea>
Ing to EUzibeth Mr. Mack took m.
course in the training school of Belle>
vue Hospital, New Zork, from which
institution be was graduated with
honor and then began in 1880 tbs>
practice of medicine la Elizabeth. Hi*
skill as a physician and surgeon soon
made itself manifest. His servioea
were In constant demand and be en-
joyed an extensive practice. >

la polltloa Mr. Mack was a Bipubll-
can. He was twice eleoted to the Oom- \
mon Council, where be served with
honor and distinction. His popularity
was so strong that be was selected to
represent, bis party as mayor of the
city and at tbe time of bis death waa
serving bis second term, having been
re-elected last spring. It is safe to
say tbat Mayor Mack was tbe moss
popular chief executive Elizabeth baa
bad In some years.

Much of Mayor Mack's popularity
was due to bis unfailing generosity
and acts of philanthropy. His death
Is deeply deplored by oltizons of all
classes. He is survived byhiswUe
and two sons.

DEATH FOLLOWED CRIP. !

Heart Failure Wai Game of Deatfe «f
Mrs. Henry Weyer.

Heart failure following an attack of
grip, caused tbe death of Mrs. Henry
Weyer, of Columbia avenue, a Ufa
long resident of this city.

The deceased was In her eighty-first
year and was well known and rs>
speo'ed by a large circle of acquaint-
ance gained by her lovable disposition
and many admirable traits. She was
of a beautiful Oaristian character and
for a long time was a regular at-
tendant of tbe Orescent Avenue Pres-
byterian ohurch.

A husband and three ohildren,
Henry Weyer, ot Trenton, and tbe
Misses Ida pnd Laulse Weyer, of this
city, are left to mourn her loss. Tbe
funeral servioes will be held from her
late residence tomorrow afternoon at t
o'clock. Bev. Dr. W. B Blohards will
be the officiating clergyman.

IFnneral of Mrs. Marulre.
The funeral services of the late Miss

Ellen Magulre were held from St.
Mary's church thlf morning. They
were largely attended by relatives and
friends from this city, Elizabeth,
South Plalnfleld and Metuchen. Bev.
Father J. A. McGeary officiated. Nu-
merous floral tributes were in evidence
from the deceased's many friends.
Those who acted as pall bearers were
M. J. HlgRlns, J. 8. Saverd and P. E.
Mack, of Metuchen; E. J. McGurke
and B. E. Q llrke, of New Tork; and
P. P. Oantwell, ot EUzibethport. Inter-
ment was made in ot. Mary's ceme-
tery. ;

Ten Joined the Church.
The following persons has been re-

ceived Into membership at the Ores-
cent Avenue church: Margaret Helen
Carman, Mrs. Hattle Eliza Chase. .
George O. Hall, Mrs. Anna E. Hall,
John D. Halt, Adelelne Hall, Noble a
King, Mrs. Isabella M King, Antion-
ette Paine Moody and Luola Pelham
Towne.

•.*"...".*• ~--M*&£,*i .iSXkii
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HEM80FGENERffL INTEREST.IIN THE REALM OF SOCIETY
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FpR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

It •*-

—Quality and not 4o*ntity makes
DeWltt's Uttle Early Risers such
valuable Uttle liver pllla. L. W. Ban-
dolph, 1

—Some repairs are being made to
tne pump located in front of the 8om
erset Hotel at tbe corner of Somerset
street and Llnoolo plaoja.

—8uon Uttle plUs as PeWitt's Uttle
Early Btsers are very easily takec,
and they are wonderfully effective in
etouslng tne liver andfbowels. LW.
Bandolph. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Jobd Goodman, of
Plainfleld avenue, will take posses-
sion of their newly purchased borne

" on Manning avenoe April 1.
—When threatened by pneumonia or

any other long trouble, prompt relief
It necessary, as It is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oough Cure be taken as soon
m Indications of navlngjtaken cold are
aotlced. It cores quickly and Its early
mse prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph. j

—The Christian Eade»vor Society cf
tbe First Baptist church wiU bold the
regular monthly oonseoratlon service
next Friday evening. •

—This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
long troubles. Prompt action will
save the Uttle ones from: these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
sertatn to give instant relief as One
Minute Oougb Core. It! can also be

>nltod upon In grippe and all throat
and long troubles of adults.
to take. L W. Bandolph.

Pleasant

Fred Dlxon, of West Front street.
visited hi* home at South Amboy yet-
lerday.

Frank Mclntyre. of Horth avenue,
has returned to his studies at Baton
Hall College.

The condition of J. Bj. Phillips, of
Wast Front street, who Is Tery 111, re-
Balna unobanged. X

Into
Sent Into Kxlle.

•very year a large number of poor
suflerers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But tibia is costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
•xile when Dr. King's Hew Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's the moat Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs, Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb's.
Price coo and
guaranteed.

$1.00. Xvery bottle

—William Bradley, the operator at
the Postal cffloe, will Join Wetnopka
Tribe, No. 229. I. O. B. M., Wednes-
day evening. : (

—Pepsin preparations often fall to
relieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There

fls one preparation that digests all
.Classes of food, that is Kodol Dys-
>pepsla Cure. It cures the worst cases
•of Indigestion and gives Instant re
Hef for It digests what you eat
•Sandolph.

•»w» . Week*'

She first
•tear of tbe

FLORIDA.

.Taw Tla
•allroad.

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Railroad
to Jacksonville,

allowing two weeks In Florida, will
•save Sew York, Philadelphia, BalU
aore-and Washington by special tain
«n February 5.

Excursion tickets, Including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route
In both directions while traveling on
•be special train, will be sold at tbe
foUowing rates: New York, $50 00;
PnUadelpbia, HarrUburg, Baltimore,
and WaabJagton, $48 00; Pittsburg,
•SM0, and at proportionate rates from
other points. 1

For tickets, itineraries,] and other
lnforsaatlon apply to ticket agents,
Tourist Agent at 1136 Broadway. New
York; 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad street, Newark, N. Jj.; B. Oour-
laender. IT.. Passenger Agent Balti-

'more District; Baltimore, Md.; CoUn
Stndds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District. Washington, D. O.; Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis-
trict, Pittsborg, Pa.; or to Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street 8 cation; Philadel-
phia. _ j

Mrs. WliUam Smith, of Dover, has
returned home after a visit with Plain-
field friends.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED I
CITY AND BOROUGH.

Bally Doings of Plalnflelden and
Tbelr euetts Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss Angleman. of East Fron

street, U detained at her home with
grip.

Joseph A. Bla'z, of Somerset street,
Is kept at home with an attack of th
grip.

Fred Bacb, of Somerset street, ba»
about recovered from a severe attac
of tbe grip.

Mrs. Vosseller. of Somerville, bas
returned home after a visit with Plain
field friends.

Mrs. Willard Button and family, o
Elisabeth, have been visiting Plain
field relatives. ,

Miss Ttllie Sohenck, of Crosby
Hill's store, spent Sunday with he;
parents at Metucben.

Harry Lowrle and famll", of Pblla
delphla, are visiting at the home of bis
parents on Park avenue.

Mr. acd Mrs. John Skelllnger, o
Elmwood place, nave recovered from
a severe attack of the grip.

Mrs. Peter B. Hodg9, of Plainfleld
avenue, wbo bas been very Hi with
tbe grip is mnon Improved.

H. P. Oreonwood, of Woodbull
Martin's store, Is again confined to
his home with an attack of the grip.

Mrs. William T. Campbell, wife o
the borough marshal, who bas, been
111 with neuralgia for several days, is
much Improved.

William Hepburn, of East Second
street, bas secured an excellent posi-
tion with the Hlbbard Rodman El;
Safe Company. He will be engaged
In the draughting room.

Mrs. Matthews, of Liberty street,
was Injured last summer while riding
on a trolley oar on the Elisabeth and
Weetfleld railroad, is now able to ge
about with tbe aid of orator.*!.

Charles A. Steadman, assistant
superintendent of the Prudential In
surance Company, has returned from
an extended business trip for tbe oom
pany through Bucks oounty. Pa., and
Frencbtown.

A DeepJ lyslery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervouenesr,
Sleeplessness, MelanoQoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,'
writes Mrs. Pbebe Cherley, of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I oould not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and
although 73 years old, I now am able
to, do all my housework." It over-
oomes Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L. W. Bandolpb's drug store.

LITERARY.

Tbe January "American Boy'
Oprague Publishing Co., Detroit,
Mien.,) starts the new century with a
brlgbt. Interest'eg number. Including
an address to fifteen million American
boys on "The New Century." Tbe
stories and leading articles a m "Tbe
Great Pine Hill Snowball." by Chelsea
Curtis Fraser; "Tbe Launching of
•Bull Teaser' " (a six-foot box-kite), by
Vinoeat VanMarter Baede; "Tbe
Problem of a Philatelist," by Carroll
Watson Binkln; "Choosing an Oc-
cupation," being tbe third article of
a series entitled, "Turning Points In a
Boy's Life"; The eleventh and part
of the twelfth chapter of "The Cruise
or the Yacht Gazelle"; "A Miniature
Navy and How to Build It"; "Janu
ary in American History"; "Short
Talks to Boys"; "The Boy Photog-
rapher" occupies a page, and "Boys
In Games and Sport" tells of chair
and broomstick trioks, and describes
five good out-of-door games. Two
pages are given to the exploiting of a
national non-secret society for Amer
loan boys under tbe title. "Tbe Order
of tbe American Boy." There are
over fifty illustrations in this number.
$1 a year. Tbe Sprague Publisbiog
Co., Detroit. Mloh.

I
Miss Daisy Snyder. of West Front

street, entertained company from out
of town over Sunday. {

—Plainfleld Council, No. 711, Boyal
Arcanum, will meet In regular session
this evening.

—Iona Council, Degree of Pooobon-
tas, will Install their ne# offiaers on
Wednesday evening. Many visitors
will be present from nearby places.

—The most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised is
DeWltfa Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
eczema and ekln diseases. Beware of

f imitations. L. W. Randolph.

Eigar F. Hheppatd, of West Fourth
street, has been ill at his borne for a

Charles Lister, of North avanaa, who ' e w <*•»• with an attack of tbe grip,
has been confined to the houia for two; Superintendent O. E Ball, of tbe
weeks with an attack of, bronchi tla, is
able to be out again.

bvsifbal Skill Wi Hivt for LljM.rt?
TaU question arises In the

•ay- !<•* BS answer It today.
aaalMoasaadaaaltaruldeMi--
la tw minute*. Ho boUln«! nA bakln*!
amply add boUlnjr water and set to oooL
WliioiK-Lmmon,Orange, Baspb»rry and
Strawberry. G«t aCpaeka*-* !at yovrsrooan

Prudential Ioeurance Company, wilt
leave tbe city tomorrow to visit sev-
eral places about New Jersey in tbe
interest of tbe company.

Elmer E. Wlnckler, of Weetervelt
•venue, who' has been detained at
borne since be first of tbe year by ill-
ness, has about recovered and hopes
to return to his position soon.

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's office expenses are tbe
same whether be serves few or many
patients. If be serves few be wastes
time and must charge higher prices to
make good the waste. If be serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses Into much lower
prices for all That's what my prac-
tice enables me to do. and that's why
my price* are no Hr-ie for work that's
best-G JAB&NTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD, t
[J04 E. Front Street,

j Plainfield.Bonn 8 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

TO THB CBBDITOBS OF TflB

New Jersey Mutual Realty
Company.

TAKE NOTICE, that by virtue of an order
of the Court of Chancery of New Jereer,
made "n the sixth day of mcember, Nine-
teen Hundred, you lire required to bring In
and present to the subscriber, the Heceiver
of the New Jersey Mutual Realty Company.
In writing, jour several claims and demands
against said corporation and make proof
tbeicof upon oath, or affirmation, to the
satisfaction of ihe Receiver within two
months from the date of said order, to wit:
on or before February sixth, nineteen hun-
dred and one, and in default thereof you
will be excluded »nd barred Irom the bene-
fit or such dividends as may thereafter be
made and declared by said Court, upon the
proceeds of the effect* of said corporation.

Claims may be presented at <he office of
the Heceiver,No.l Kichange Place, Jersey
CHy, or at hl« reglHence, No. 81 Myrtle Ave-
nue, North Plamdeld, each in the State of
New Jersey.

Dated December 15tb, 1S00.
JAMES P. NORTHROP,

13 IT 5 oaw m Receiver.

W. J . FEtRSON.
(Late of Pearaon * Gayle.)

CABPEITEB and BUILDER.
IS Vine 8 t . North Plalnfle'd. All work

promptly attended to.

I. B.
Haynard,

TaoaoriaJ

• A r t i s t . . .
atoo OHOICU OIOAB8.

4

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans
Storage Warehouse

FOB rUHMlTPM. PIANOS, aTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAnrnsu), if. j .

Telephone VS.

TBUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
BTAOKS and 8LK1OH8 for PICW1OB.

PAKTIBS.

OONOLAVX

I. O H.
Meets let and sd Tuesday of earh n
Kempt nremea'a Hall. No. iat>ark
atarup. m.

montii at
avenue.

OODNOIIi. HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Tharecniar meectnss of tola Ooonsfl are

haldoo the second and fourth Monday evan-

Haft, toward Bniid'liis;. Park avenue, at t t^m.
tHKHBSBT BUZTON, Begent,
Foot. SecT. MS B, Fifth Stl

DRCOOI-TS.

WIISLOW SKATES.
Pocket and Table Cntlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
1.9 E. Frtit St.

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Pirk Irene.

are better than two If the old
aaylnr Is true tbat two are better than one
We are at the bead or the

MEAT BUSUISS.
The Beef. Teal, Mutton. Lamb and Pork

sold here Is from prime stock and have tbe
tenderness and richness which la only f >und
tn tae flesh of younir animaii. Touith,
• tr luy and uijuiutnUous meau are never
sold kere.

FRMD. BNDRB96.
treat Front 8*.

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stuck Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a : first class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset S i , cor. Craig PL

5ODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Toofh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

WICKED STP LOUIS.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NEL50N Y. HULL,
443 West Sixth St. fPlainfleld, N. J

Bvenlnr* and Sundays.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Hear Mualo Hall,

PLAINriKLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with oomfort, eeoo-

omy and serviee Goods

selected from the best

manufacturers, w h o s e

goods

HITI stood tbitirt for pan.

HYDRO-LITH ff
I p ^ CURES flLL _ 1

HEADACHES 10

Grand Jury HeportM • Sad Condltlo:
In Municipal Affair..

ST. LOCIS, .Inn. !I4.—Thr final re-
port of th»- grand jjiry. composed of
prominrnt busim-ss m*n wbo have been
investigating munirippl roattors. has
befn returned. Twenty-four indictrnenf8,
only four of which for: minor crimes are
made public, were handed down. The |
rest, which arc acainsf persons not yet
in custody, arc withheld. ABIOIIJ; the
20 Indictments is one »sninst an official
of the house of delegates, who is charged
with attempting to biiibf u state wit-
ness aeains! men accused of hiirhway
robbery. He wijl b«j served with a
bench warrant today.

The Post-l>ispatch sa^s of the report:
"Accompanyinit the [indictments nns

the report of the craifd jury toiichins
their investi|cati'iiis of liolitv lu-ibei-y :ui'l
election fraud chBrces. toci-ther with the
result of their investicsition of pnhlit
criticisms on the conduct of the police
department. j

"Ijack of co-operatiop between the
board of pilliic coiniuiisioners ainl the
chief of police calls for|h censure. Cor-
rupt Use of Mie police iti politic-s, (Jrawn
from instances during Ih^ past election .is
investigated by the jujrymen, is con-
demned, an<l in this connection a m<*et-
ing at the Planters' ho<el preceding the
last election, where it is (charged that the
police heads and Democratic state ofii-
cials discussed the inntructions to be
given- to the police in tiheir conduct to-
ward deputy sheriffs uuejer a Republican
administration, in stigmatized as repre-
hensible.

"The jurymen throw up their hands
when they come to that: portion of theii
report treating of the many charges,
specific and general, of wholesale election
frauds. They dismiss the charges as sim
ply appalling by reason of their multitude
and varied character. So vast was the
evidence of this sort of corruption that
the jury expresses itself as utterly inade-
quate to cope with tbe situation because
of the limited time at tbejr disposal. I

"The condition of the city eleemosyna-
ry institutions is classeld as wretched.
What the jurymen saw during personal
visits to these places is! painted in the
most deprecatory manner, and the kind
of administration of pubilic affairs mak-
ing possible such conditions is referred to
in an ironical strain. ! I

"The report says that (enforced eeono-'
mies and overcrowding are carried to
such an extreme that so fir as they relate
to methods they have made it necessary
to employ there is an uncomfortably
close relation between the lack of funds
and crime."

J A DEADLY BLIZZARD
Snow Bound Passengers Per-

ish la Russia.

NEWS PROM TUTUILA.
aslaess Affairs Are B^omlns; Under

American Rode. I
NEW YOUK. Jsn. 14.-fLategt advices

from Tutuila. S,amoa, state that the mon-1

A TERRIBLE TALE OF SUFFEHIIG.

Storm Railed One Hnndrnl Boars.
No Ms.Ha Reach Odessa For Six

Days—Heroic Efforts to Re-
lieve Stalled Trains.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The Odessa corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail Bends a
heartrending story of the sufferings ot
railway passengers snow bound while on
the way to Odessa. The blizzard, he
Bays, raged continuously for more than
100 houis over the whole of southern
Kussia. Ho describes the gradual ar-
rival of trains at Razdyenaiu with hun-
dreds of passengers from the north who
had entrained six days before.

"They had been snowed in for five
days,*' he conlinues, "and lighting among
themselves for the scanty food supplies
provided at the railway buffets. Women
and children wore weeping with hunger,
while gangs of men battled with snow-
drifts which were 35 feet deep in some
places, and that, too, without snow-
plows, although these would have bees
useless even if they could have been
found.

"Finally some 5.000 passengers had as-
sembled at Razdyelnaia. A regiment
was sent from Kiev southward, and
3,000 troops went northward from Odes-
sa with shovels. On the third day the
relieving parties succeeded in cutting s.
passage for a couple of trains, which
started with 2,000 persons after a mad
rush, the weakest going to the wall.

"The trains proceeded for 18 hours
and were then stuck again in the snow,
unable to go forward or backward. The
blizzard ' continued. Demoniacal fury
and pandemonium prevailed, the passen-
gers cursing the railway management,
fainting and weeping. The trains were
buried, and all passed a horrible night
When morning came, a peasant volun-
teered to walk six miles to the nearest
station with telegrams beseeching assist-
ance, supplies, firewood and water hav-
ing been exhausted.

"Finally, driven to desperation, 60 pas-
sengers, with Count Kapnist, determined
to walk to Odessa. Count Kapnist, with
40, reached a point where he was able to
secure sledges, and all arrived at Odessa,
though uncertain as to the fate of thoae
they bad left behind.

"Meanwhile Governor Schuvaloff bad
organized train sledges, with supplies,
which after bercnlean efforts relieved the
two trains. It was found that many of
the passengers had their arms or legs

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Oat and Spun Glass; also

DrtidtR Ware at City Prices
Bast Una srer shown In Plainfleld.

Also tall Une

MPOITED and DOMESTIC PEBFUOS

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Ave.

Protect
Your Lungs

wltt a
Ckest rrotector.
and buy It at Na-
•rle's Pharmacy. * e
have several dif-
ferent kinds and
we »eil none that
we cannot hon#»m ly
recom mend Prlci s
rrom 6O0 to ft 00
and either figure Is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

from coughs and colds, or peroaps pneu-
monU. Nayle's White Pine Balsam 1. just
wbat you want f ir that a-np oouf b, it will
cure, fcc per bottle.

C E Magic's Prescription Puirmicy,
WB8T FBONT AMD GROV8 8TB8ET8,

Telephone 771. Plainfleld, N. J.

HUYLER'S

*7«, trt , 47* Sosth Secsad It .
AOKNT FOB THB SALE OF
"UEdTEH STOCK FOOD . . fli-lt-lm

Leggett's
Phafpiacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

rittrWHrt r:
8S4 Masonio T.mple. Chicago, rIl.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Btora formerly occupied tij H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealera in

Fraita and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

There was an old woman
Wfao lived In a shoe.

She bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But tnat was long and Ions' aro.
Hoe's troubled now no more;

She (tlT<-» them nick I'll all around.
And senda them to Harker's stora.

And no wonder tbey are happy, because for
• nickles they can buy

60 Sheets off Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watohnng Avenue.

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's, 115 Park ivamii.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewrt Fruflt 8t., Plainfleld, N. J

MB Park A T .
•stabllahed M».

BFSCIAUBT,

Byes Biamlned

J. F. riattlage,
(Snooaasorto J. >. MacDonaid)

Front St., Cornir Witchunfi Ave.
IDBALKB Dt|

Fioe Groceries, Frnits and
: Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.^

government of Great Britain, Germany
and the United States promised to pay
the Samoa ns for the surrender of their
arms after the last war is jnow being dis-
tributed. There is yet a large number ot
guns held by the Sampans of German Sa-
moa, and General Solf has issued orders
requesting the delivery of all guns hel<
by natives to the government before the
end of the month.

In Tutuila ujider United States rul
business affairs are booming. The trad-
ers are doing more than double their pre-
vious business, and the natives are con-
tented and happy. They sire tlie envy o
their cousins in the neighboring islands.

The natives of Fagatogaj town, adjoin-
ing the government property, have agreed
to give up the whole of tike bench fron
and stretching several chain* inland to
the government for government buildings
and a reservation. With tne money they
hope to get from the government from
the concession they are going to build
handsome chureo inland. They will also
ship their bonnes to tbe ground.

The proposed road aronad Pago Pago
harbor lias beep commenced, but the
treasury will not permit of full comple-
tion at the present time. The new ligh
at Breaker point bas been fijxed.

W. L. Smalley,
OOBITBB

PABK AYE. and E. FOUBTH ST.

The Cleanest and Beet Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BE8T MEAT)
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 128.

M. POWERS,
DEALER II*

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGCIHG, CITKMBG, £TC.

Office 171 North Ave. Te'-pbone «T A.
Yard 725 to 737 So->th A ve.

L. Cronk & Son,
DZAUKS II

i-ine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

S18 LOGS,
GAS ORATES aad
KTMTtalaa- for
th« rirsslaee.

137-139 BURNET STREET,

NCW BH0N8WICK, S. J.

Conamodore Henderspu Dead.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. — Commodore

Alexander Hend^rKon, chief engineer, U
S. N., retired, i.i dead at bis) home in Yon
kers. Commodore Henderson was born
in Washington on July 12. 18.12. He was
tbe son Of Colonel ThomaH Henderson, U
B. A., and the gj-andxon off Commodore
Thomas Truxton. U. 8. N, He entered
the navy-.nn a third assistant engineer in
February,; 1851. He was ib Commodore
Perry's ftWt which visited j the orient in
1852-5 afed opened up Japan to inter
coarse With western civilization. He
served iOK the Mediterranean in 1856-7
and took^part in: the famous Paraguay
expedition in 185$. He again served in
the Mediterranean in 1859 Snd 18C0, and
in 18C1, though a jVirginianjof one of the
oldest southern families, with many of
bis relatives in the Confederate service
he returned to the United States and
served In the northern fleat throughout
the civil war. ; i

Ocean Telephony How.
NEW TOKK. Jiau. 14.—TJhe American

Telephone and Telegraph company has
just purchased the patents ef Dr. M. L.
Pupin of Columbia college, which cover
the art of ocean telephony and which en-
able telephone messages to |be sent over
any length of In nil or marine lines. It
further states that the »um of $200,000
bas been paid to Dr. Pupinj for this in-
vention, with an annual salary to him
during the life of the patents;of $7,500.

Sajlcldjes at Seau|
NEW YORK, Jjan. 14.—Aj double sui-

cide occurred on the North German Lloyd
steamship Koln while tbat vessel was on
her way from Bremen to thisjport, which
she reached on Saturday. Tlhe suicides,
saloon passengers, were Edward Her-
mann and Freuda Hermann, bis wife.
They jumped overboard on the evening of
Jan. 3. ' I

Reward For Supposed Kidnapers.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Janj 14.—Cap-

tain N. II. Frazer of Union Springs has
offered through Chief of Poljce Albion
Hixon of that city $500 rewajrd for the
return of hjs son. Bans Fraztr, who is
supposed to h»ve been kidnaped from
school in Atlanta. j

The President Oat
WASHINGTON, Jan. l-l.-jPresident

McKinley is so mucjh improved] in health
that he is able to flo outdoors {in a car-
riage for a short time. It
that a few more dajs will see him again
able to attend t» hnafnes8 as l

expected

Six Children Killed.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.-Six children were

trampled down and killed and *0 others
were injured durinjg a panicj at the
Twelfth Street Turner hall, line panic

is precipitated by faJ»e cries ot fire.

"Eighteen thousand troops are now en-
gaged in tbe work of clearing the line.
The storm bas abated, and it is an-
nounced that the besieged train will get
through to Odessa this evening. No
mails have been received here for six
days. Corpses have been kept unburied
for eight days, as it has been impossible
to inter them. Tbe conduct of the rail-
way authorities is loudly condemned."

The Odessa correspondent of The Daily
News wires that 120 people were frozen
to death in the blizzard.

The Bucharest correspondent of The
Daily Express says tbat five Roumanian
soldiers while going home were attacked
and eaten by wolves after a desperate
struggle.

A Battle With Burglars.
CUMBERLAND. Md., Jan. 14.—Offl-

cer CUarlesi W. Goss of the city police
force surprised a gang of men attempting
to rob the German Savings bank at an
early hour in the morning. He engaged
in a single handed battle with three of
the men who were already in the bank
and one acting as sentinel on the cor-
ner. Goss is sure be hit two as they
came out of tbe bank door, one in the
back and one in the arm. He emptied
bis revolver from a vantage point be-
hind the shadow of a telegraph pole, and
all five men shot in his direction a num-
ber of times. Five bullet marks were
left on the pole. The gang ran down
Baltimore street and made their escape
out the West Virginia Central railroad
track, terrorizing the few persons they
met on the way by indiscriminate firing.
They probably numbered six persons,
armed with Winchester shotguns and
large revolvers. They shot at the op-
erator of the West Virginia railroad • •
he raised ibe window at the station, a
bullet crashing through tbe glass. They
also shot at another policeman. Nothing
was stolen at the bank. Afterward the
gang committed two small robberies in
South Cumberland. They are still at
large.

r"«-ye Home and Silent.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—The United

8tates transport McPherson has arrived
from Matanzas and Havana with 14
cabin passengers and 13 civilian employ-
ees of the government. Among the for-
mer were Lieutenant Ralph Harrison,
U. 8. A.; Alexis E. Frye, former super-
intendent of schools of Cuba; two son*
and Captain 8 locum of the-Seventh Unit-
ed States cavalry and one son of Cap-
tain Lewis of the Second United States
cavalry. Mr. Frye when seen at quar-
antine said: "It is true that I have re-
signed my position as superintendent of
schools of Cuba. Any person familiar
with Cuban affairs must have foreseen
this. However, I must decline to make
any statement at present or go into the
reasons which brought about the resigna-
tion. I promised Governor Wood that I
would say nothing concerning the mat-
ter at present."

Qnajr P lant In Danbl.
HAURISBUHG. Jan. 14.—The result

of the struggle for United States senator
is still in doubt, with both sides pro-
fessing to be confident of victory. Colo-
nel Quay, the choice of the Republican
caucus, is here directing his canvass, and
he siiys there is no doubt of his election.

Vearehlns; For Crowe.
WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Jan. 14.—The

police of Nanticoke are busy looking for
Pat Crowe, the alleged abductor of the
Cii.lahy boy at Oinah.i. The Chicago
police say Crowe is somewhere in the

nthraiite regions disguised a* a Po-
lunder. He can talk Polish.

Four Hundred Fishermen Mlsslna-
YOKOHAMA. Jan. 14.—It is officially

reported that 4<HJ fishermen are missiug
and tbat they are supposed to have per-
ished in a storm Jan. 10 off the west
coast.

Modern Shylock Dead.
LONDON, Jan. 14.—Samuel Lewis,

the notorious money lender and usurer,
who has been called the "greatest and
meanest of modern Shylocka," is dead.
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ON OFFENSIVE
The Bri ;iah Garrisons Repulse

Fierce Attacka

PEACE AGE5TS FLOGGED AND SHOT.

1*1* Aetl+a by GnrriU De We* Bx-
dtri rircpcul lndla-natlon ana .

* • Hylrd "Mirilfr- by
BnslUh PITH.

LONDON. Jan. 1+.—The war oflic-e
his receivtid the following dispatch from
Ix>nl Kitcljener, dated Pretoria, Jan. KJ:

"About 1.400 Boers crossed the lino.
attacking
fontein st
They are
brigade."

Lord Kitchener
skirmishes

tx>th Zuurfontein and Kaal-
tions, but were driven off.
being pursued by a cavalry

reports also several
at different points, with tri-

fling British losses, aud adds:
"Three scents of the peace commit-

tee were taken as prisoners to De" Wet's
laager near Lindley Jan. 10. One, who
was a British subject, was flogged and
then shot. The other two, burghers,
were floggefd by l>e Wet's orders."

The brief report of the fate of the three
members >f the peace committee who
were sent to see General De Wet excites
the deepest: indignation on all sides. One
or two pajtcrs express a hope that I>ord
Kitchener has been misled by false Kaf-
fir reports,̂  but it is generally .felt that be
would noli have reported the matter to
the war Office without undoubted evi-
dence. [

The Daily Mail heads the report with
the word "Murder!" and declaims against
any further attempt to coax the enemy
into submission. "De Wet placed him-
self outsidj? the pale of humanity," says
The Dailyj Mail, "and not proclamations,
but larger: re-enforcements, must be oar
watehworoj."

The Morning Post says:
"This marks the point where the guer-

rilla phase! ends and t i e bandit phase be-
gins." |

All the papers appeal strongly to the
government to harry forward re-enforce-
ments, since it is evident that the Boei
leaders have now become desperate and
conciliation is quite useless.

The Pretoria correspondent of The Dai
Ij Mail announces the return to Pretoria
of Mr. Pretorius, a former president of
the late South African Republic, from a
fntile endeavor to persuade the Boer
leaders to surrender.

Details qf the attacks upon Kaalfontein
and Zuorfbntein stations show that there
were only,: small garrisons of about 120
men at each station. The British had
excellent trenches, which enabled them
to withstand the attacks until the Boers,
having ascertained that re-enforcements
were coming to the garrison, retired. At
Zuurfontein a party of Boers in khaki
succeededjin rapturing a British pntrol of
eight menj whom, they subsequently liber-
ated. The railway and telegraph tines
will be speedily restored.

No further news has been received re-
garding the invasion of Cape Colony-

Sir Alfred Milner writes to a corre-
spondent in England, saying:

"It wot Id be useless for me to notice
the whoUsale lies that are spread about
concerning me. If I attempted to do so,
I would hjave no time for anything else."

CuUM dlaaa r a f a l r l r Treated.
WINNIPEG. Jan! 14.—A large contin-

gent of Canadian mounted rifles has re-
turned fiom South Africa onder com-
mand of Major Williams. The officei
commanding says a great injustice ha»
been done the Canadians by the imperial
government in the matter of pay. While
the Cape;Colony volunteers and Austra-
lians received $1.25 a day. the Canadians
were paid] only the regular "Tommy" rate
of 85 cents a dny by the English govern
ment. Major Williams intends to brine
the matter to the notice of the authori-
ties. He! also thinks that Lord Roberts
made a big mistake in the way of accept
ing the surrender of old arms from the
Boers, who buried their Mansers and
were given free pass oat again. As soon
as the British army had passed on the
Boers duj: up their rifles and joined othei
command m like De Wet's. He expects
Lord Kit'hener will have another year's
hard work before the Boers are settled.

B t e r Attack Rrpa lwC.
PRETORIA, Jan. 13.—The Boers

have cut; the wire between Irene and
Olifantsfontein stations. Early Satur-
day morning 800 Boers under Com-
mandant Beyer invested Kaalfontein sta-
tion. A hot ride fire and shell fire with
two fieldpieces and a Maxim was main-
tained for six hours. An armored train
and re-enforcements were sent from Pre-
toria, bnt before they had arrived upon
the scene! the garrison had driven off the
Boers. Who retired' unmolested with
transport
Boers blew np the line beyond Kaalfon-
tein, compelling the mail train to return
here. It
to obtain
which is
British hid no casualties.

train i half a mile long. The

is supposed their object wax
supplies, a great quantity of
stored at Kaalfontein- The

Relani of Terror at P a a a a a .
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Jan. 14.—The

British steamer Texan, Captain Lund,
which arrived here yesterday from Colon,

reports that when she left
Colon terror reigned among the inhabit-
ants aroi nd Panama in consequence of
another -ebel descent upon the city.
Heavy fighting began outside Panama
Jan. 10 and continued fiercely througn-
ont Jan. 11, when the rebels were mak-
ing a desperate attempt to get within
the city. I The government troops were
strongly contesting the advance of the
insurgents when the Texan left. Cap-
tain Lunl nays the losses on both sides
had beer considerable, though without
advantage either way. The rebels ha 1
been largely re-enforced and were well
stock.-d with supplies. Two British
warshipsl n * d • r r i r e d a t P«nama, and
an American cruiser was momentarily
expected.| f . ,

! jl Brwtal Crla»e.
PORTLAjND, Me., Jan. 14.—Thomas

Clifford Mushier, aged 25, of Gorham
was Hut bed to death and his mother
brutally {assaulted by two men. one. of
whom was a negro, who broke into their
house Saturday night. The negro who if
believed ko have been concerned in the
affair has been arrested, but the other
man escaped.

- Clil«* Clerk Pala;e Deaa.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. —Joseph

Yates Paige, for the past nix years chiel
; clerk of th4 comptroller of the currency,
is dead loff pneumonia. He was well
known tp [he. banking interests of the
country. I J|r. Paige was born in Albany
la 1850 i f k family distin^niahed in the
state's Mct+ry-

-\
i
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NEW YORK PRISONS.

A S t w r a r o l e Dralred—Over 10,000
Isunatea Krporlra.

ALBANY. Jan. 14.-The legislature is
urged by the state prison commission, in
its annual report to enact a new parole
law which will be mandatory upon the
courts and applicable to state prisons as
well as reformatories. The preseut
parole law, so far as it applies to state
prisons, is r lHam] by the commission to
be practically inoperative. Concerning
the benefits to be derived from the pro-
posed legislation the board says:

"Prisoners committed to indeterminate
sentences would more strenuously strive
by industry and good behavior to earn a
parole while yet in prisou. The greater
benefit, however, would be after their
release. The fact that they were on
parole would operate as a restraint, keep-
ing them from returniug to evil associa-
tions and habits. A prisoner kept in
prison until.the day of his final discharge
and then released without employment
or restraint naturally and almost in-
evitably drifts back into bis former life.
The present system of keeping convicts
until the end of their terms and then dis-
charging them without any further care
over them or giving them assistance in
finding employment is in effect simply
turning them loose to prey upon the pub-
lic."

The total prison population of the
state is 10,701. The state prisons con-
tain 3.380 and the penitentiaries 2,187
convicts. The remainder of the popula-
tion is in the reformatories, jails and
workhouses. The report states that if
the population of the prisons had kept
pace with the increased population of the
state during this time there would have
been now approximately 15,000 inmates
In our prisons instead of the 10.761. The
cost of arresting, convicting and main-
taining these additional 4,000 prisoners
would be approximately $800,000 an-
nually.

The report shows that during the year
there were 32,859 commitments to the
penitentiaries, jails and workhouses of
the state for intoxication.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES,
Between 4,800 and 5.000 deer were kill-

ed in New York during the last season.
St. Louis announced the completion of

the $5,000,000 fund for the world's fair in
that city.

The canal bill introduced into the Prus-
sian diet proposes various great water-
way schemes in Germany.

Bishop Henry C. Potter favors the se-
lection of an army officer as chief of the
New York police department.

An oil gusher was struck in northeast-
ern Texas 18 miles from Sabine pass.
The yield was reputed at over 15.000 bar-
rels a day. ;

Tae C>rlp Everywhere. :
CHICAGO. Jan. 14.—Special reports

show that more than 500,000 persons in
the grip belt, which extends across the
United States from New York to the
Rocky mountains, are suffering with the
disease. The epidemic is greatest in the
east, with a wide extension in Pennsyl-
vania. Illinois is also extensively afflict-
ed. In proportion to their size, Pittsburg.
Reading and Allegheny City, in Pennsyl-
vania, are the most seriously visited. The
reports show that in the big cities of New
York and Chicago the grip has spread at
an alarming rate, and, although few
cases are reported as fatal, the number is
enormous. j

l o a t k r n Railway Sola.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 14. — Upon the

highest authority it can be stated that the
Cincinnati. Portsmouh and Virginia rail-
road has been sold to the Norfolk and
Western Railway company. Though
there has been much in public print con-
cerning the sale of the Cincinnati, Ports-
mouth and Virginia road, nothing of a
really definite nature in that connection
took place jintil Saturday, when papers
passed in Now York between those in
control of each property binding a sale

-and purchase. Final transfer of the Cin-
cinnati road to the Norfolk and Western
will occur on Monday. ;

Flaal Vote For Preslaeat.
ALBANY. Jan. 14.-The Republican

electors of New York state met in this
city today and voted for president and
vice president of the United States. They
met in the senate chamber and were call-
ed to order by Secretary of State J. T
McDonough. They cast their ballots for
the presidential candidates and appointed
a committee to take a certificate setting
forth the result of the proceedings to
Washington for delivery to the president
of the United States senate. _ •

Hea-rr Bxplosloa of Dynamite,
BURLINGTON, V t , Jan. 14.—Four-

teen hundred and fifty pounds of dyna-
mite exploded at Colchester Point, along
the line of the Rutland Canadian rail-
road, about eight miles from this city, in
a storehouse where it was being heated
by steam. No one was near the building,
which was completely demolished and an
immense hole blown in the ground. The
workmen were all at dinner. The shock
was terrific, shattering windows a mile or
more away.

To Stop B«Ila*fcta.
BARCELONA, Jan. 14.—A mass meet-

ing was held here, presided over by Senor
Erobert, a former mayor, for the purpose
of formulating a demand upon the Span-
ish government for the suppression of
bullfights. Numerous speeches were
made, and several of the speakers ex-
pressed the hope that this national spec-
tacle would soon disappear from., the
country. ;
Hl a a Smith's Diary of Pektaar Sieve.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Miss Mary
Condit Smith, a heroine of the siege of
Peking, who is to be married on- Fej>. 12
to Lieutenant Richard Hooker of thf ma-
rine corps, has sold the diary she "kept
during the Peking siege to a firm of New
York publishers for $10,000. It will be
published in book form.

Moaqatto Fleet Sails.
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Jan. 14.—The

United States war vessels Annapolis,
Frolic. Wompatnck and Piseataqua,; con-
stituting the mosquito fleet, which arriv-
ed here Jan. 2. sailed at half past 0
yesterday morning. The officers bare ex-
pressed themselves as charmed with their,
visit and with the climate.

Grip In Srraease.
SYRACUSE, Jan. 14.—A canvass of

the physicians of Syracuse shows 2.500
canes of grip under treatment. Hun-
dreds of cases have not been reported
to the doctors. The coeds at the uni-
versity are suffering from the epidemic,
but the male students have for the mo*t
part escaped.

Weather Probabil it ies . ,
Fair; northwest to southwest wtqda.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the fiaest ioe cream Ho
trouble to you, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

1ST Hitkit St.
67T Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. . .

F E L LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
in ^ ihe late8t 6 h a d e 8 « black> blue>
and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.
iBAQLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

^•^MEN'S SUITS ̂ ^
in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tLibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold, as
advertised Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

EYE STRAIN
ia caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
leralt These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front 6 t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS l i a s a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

S I T FAREWELL
to old time methods with the old
year. If you have not bought

GROCERIES
here begin doing to at the beginning
or

New Year
and at the end yon will be healthier
and rtoner. Oar Roods are new. fresh
and excellent Prices are upon an
equitable basis. Oar value giving
abilities are not excelled.

C. E. 6ULICK I CO., Cor. Dutr St. an* Lincoln Plict.
MANKT TO LOAN.'

AT I EfrTiON ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

. OmBMUttoUrarmltart. Ftaaw, atenat.
Warns, I u .

TD noczss is tnru.
Make your applications for money, and

nave tt ID your bands the same day. Any
amount from (15.00 upward, from one month
to a year, atorta-acea property left In your

OUa TOOTS A U EAST.
Tou hare many options In the payment of
Line. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly

or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment i. for a
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know liut where you stand In paying off
your obll»»Uoo«, and when the time expire,
you are out of debt.

wirisrt
That we have built up such a larre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our cuttomera, and they are sure to ret fair
and bonest dealing-, with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write ̂ a

lnnul Lou land IiTcstaeH wCo.,
IIS-I23 M I H aisSlKlAf,

Near Halsey atreot, ;NB WABJC, N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T W I m l Street, OvtMlt. rsetsfflc,

NBWABK, N. J.
Leans ea Varaltare, Fiaaat, Orgaaa,

Hence, Wae»as, Etc.,
wlTgotll BaXAT,

Allowing you to ray as back la pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

on Buamss.is coironmAL
and a. the securttT Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

OUK OFFICES AKB rSTVATB
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get thorn
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In the i-tate.

SO DO VOT W0EET
If you have a few bill, that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
* Maaent.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
MO Broad BU, Newark, NewTJersey,

Second Floo-. Opposite Postoflee.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

1OB NORTH AVB

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 88 A.

J. W.VU SICKLE.
1» aorta Aia-Ftalnflald** J

FRESH Sc SALTED MEATS,
t i u a i u u i . nriiiinistssissiu

M n emfled lor sod dslivand
TBXBFBOn la* b.

H ENANDER,

Watar tlMtlng.

*fO PARK AVM.

LADIES DB8IB1BO.

Knlft-Ploatlii or Plnklnf
doae will please leare their orders at No.

• Duer Street, and It will raosiT*
prompt attention.

BLK8.rOBOB.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches Elisabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. Y.

" New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N J.
Bahway, N. J.

" Eaaton, Penn.
Bed Bask, N. J.

Ffneat Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
ahirta. oollan, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Jeppe Sorenson.
KBuooeMor toyed «L Smalley.)|

Watchung Ave., oor. Fourth St£

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

3AED1-

ESCULETTS
(III Fills

And all rectal disorders er money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical oure. to.
at Armstrong's, Hepburn'*, Powers' or Ban-
J o l r harmacies, Plalnfl.jd" N 4 J , or of

C . Phllad«.lpala.

HARPER
THE

Statiopcf,
411 Park Ave.,

Plalnfleld, N< J.
EQO5 10 CENTS OOZEN

i* a bargraln. We have properile. for .ale
and to let at bargain prioet. Fead 5c stamp,
for the Heal Ealate and Insut inon Heview
La Rue ft Cumin*. Heal Estate arM Unsuranoe.
17» North arenue.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HBBASD :«CJ0HI3,Zrr»»rleten.
men*.

Private Dfnlng Parlor.
< aaa Rsfaralah«4

Special atte-ition,'(riven to Banquet*,
Theatre Partie. and Private

— Dinners —
^ 1 3 1 , 133, I3O
E0BTB AVZHTTZ. F L A I B T I S L D . E, J.

park Avenue Hotel,
FLAUmELD, I . J.

Under entirely new manaa-ement. Eefur-
nlshed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klovator. New Open Plumblnc.

Tahic Flnt-dass. Rate. aUatrat*.
For Information regarding; rates, etc- ad-
ress JOHN BAILKY.

los.ee and Manager.

I HE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of bomerset and Chatham
North Pialnneld. Be^niar and
boarders.

KUMLFH SFUGEL.

IIOTEL WALDORF,
HIT FIOIT IIIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liqnors
and Oigara. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL IEISIMTOI . .

J. I . Slittt, Pro'r.
1ST us. Ill HOBTH AVlHUfc.

i m n m a nw un CMO-IATE.

A« usPBcnoa taucrtn.
MILK DEALERS.

•ETHERWOOD FAR1

MILK
dellrered direct from farm to consumers.

w a . LDTDSAT * SOI.
•Uvataia AT*.

JERSEY
MILK.

FmllUlaf Erery Haaitarj BcealnsMat.
B i d — DELICIOUS — HEALTHFUL
Endorsed by all physicians who hare lnj-

Testlxsted our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Lancheon and Alternoon da.

lreiiea, City or Boroufh.
-TIXETI0EE • » - {

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO.,
1 U C I U T BEOtv,

OFFICE SJTWATCIUEe AVBETTS.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Offici: iZ7 lorth I f s .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgf.

idTortisement of Dissolution.

Notice ts hereby given
" tin

!,„,..^ . . . . „ . . , . - , , that the partnet-
sblp lately subslstinc between DeWItt a
[vlnaand Walter B. Freeman of the City Of
PlalnDeld. County of Dnlon and 8-ate of New
Jersey, under the firm name an i style of De-
Witt C. Ivlna * Co., was dlSKilved on the
ninth day of January. A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual • onsent.

All debts owing to the saidI partnershlo art
to be received by the said DeWitt C. Ivln»,
and all demands on the said partnership are
to be presented to him for payment, an-' the
said DeWItt C. Ivtns la autboriied to tlgn in

Sated thS'nlnth day of January.A. D' Nine-
teen hundied and o n * ^ , „ _ . „ ,

WALTER H. FKKBMAV.
Witness: WM. A. CODDINOT..». 110 IS

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm D. Thtotartan* John P.
TaUehoMMi

GRANT) REPORTS- PROGRESS.
Bay* Hl» Ffo-»v NearlyDistrict Is

Paclllpd.
MANIIiA. Jan. 14.—General Grant,

who is endeavoring to fininh the latent
insurrectiiln in his district aud who is
personally; commanding his scouts at the
Bouthern end, reports that he has en
countered j a number of bands south of
the Bulocimountain, all of which retired
up the bills, l i e says that 100 of the
enemy wHo were well intrenched made
considerable resistance, but were ulti-
mately driven from their position. Four
bodies of ; insurgents were found. The
American :casuultics were a sergeant and
one private of Troop A, Philippine cav-
alry, wouidod.

In the Opinion of General Grant his
district is now fairly pacified with the
exception (of the locality south of Buloc
mountain,; and the province of I'ampan-
ga is read^'for civil government.

It Is expected that Pampanga will be
the firet [province to which provincial
government will be applied.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Baldwin
of the Fourth United States infantry
Saturday destroyed an insurgent arsenal
in the I'alungan district, seizing a quan-
tity of aijma and ammunition, together
with a printing press and other ma-
terial.

Filipino Criminal*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14—Copies of

general orders from the Philippines re-
ceived herie show that a large number of
native Filipinos have been convicted of
murder BMl other crimes and sentenced
to be hanfed or to long terms of impris-
onment. ID one case the accused belong-
ed to an organized band which under the
name of Ouardia de Honor had for its de-
clared objject the murder of peaceful and
unoffending victims if found necessary to
gratify eii her a desire for revenge or a
feeling of envy against the rich. "These
inhuman methods," says General Mac-
Arthur, tremove all the participants,
whether chief or willing follower of the
bands, from the pale of the law and
place them among that class of cowardly
and secret assassins which all civilized
men the World over hold to be enemies of
mankind.'*

FROM DEATH TO LIFE.

W»«aerf»l Effect* of Salt Upoa th*
: Heart's Aetloat.

HAMILTON, O.. Jan. 14.—The efficacy
of sodiumichloride (common salt) in stim-
ulating heart action was demonstrated in
a remarkable manner by Dr. W. Z. Kum-
ler in this city. Dr. Kumler was called
to attendj Marcus Sauer, 62 years old,
who has been long a sufferer from dropsy.
He found the patient apparently dead.
All the symptoms immediately following
dissolution, including cold extremities, ab-
sence of respiration, heart action and
pulse, were manifest.

Dr. Kutnler resolved to try the salt so-
lution as la final resort. At 1 J&~ p. m. he
Injected a quantity of warm water con-
taining 25 per cent solution of salt in the
left arm. j In 20 seconds there were signs
of a pulse, and it was plain that circula-
tion was being revived. In 25 minutes a
second injection was administered, this
time in aibranch of the brachial artery in
the upper left arm. In 20 minutes from
the second injection respiration was full
and rhythmical, color returned to the pa-
tient', face, he recovered consciousness
and asked for food. Nourishment in the
form of broth was administered, and
soon after Mr. Sauer took a drink of wa-
ter, one ojf the best symptoms of returned
functional activity. Mr. Sauer is improv-
ing.

Koosevelt Shot a Lloa.
Meekcn, Colo.. Jan. 14.—Colonel Roose-

velt's first day in the Rockies netted him
a handsome lion, together with an excit-
ing adventure. Leaving Meeker at 9
o'clock Saturday morning, the party
struck a fresh lion trail four miles out.
The dogs were released, and the pursuit
started. For five miles the wily animal
led its pursuers, but was finally treed.
With th« dogs baying- around the tree.
Dr. Web(ti and Mr. Stewart pressed Colo-
nel Rooievelt to shoot, but the New
Yorker insisted on drawing straws. For-
tune favored him, and be drew the long
one, but this matter was settled none too
soon, as the angry beast sprang from the
tree at the little party. Quick as a flash,
the colonel's gun was at his shoulder, and
the ball .tnrck true while the animal was
in midair.

Fralae For Oar Blaejaelceta.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Secretary

Long ha* received a letter written by a
number bf missionaries to Commander
Winslow of the hospital ship Solace ex-
pressing not only their thanks for the
courtesies of the voyage from San Fran-
cisco to Yokohama, but adding a tribute
to the splendid management of the ship
and the admirable qnalities displayed by
the American bluejackets. Mr. Long
highly appreciates the sentiments of the
letter and says that if more of the peo-
ple would go aboard our naval vessels
there would be many testimonials of the
same sort for our sailors and our ships.

Hnararera Terrorise a Totra.
BELLEFONTE. Pa., Jan. 14.—Resi-

dents of1 this place are terroriied over
the hugging of women by masked men
on the street at night. One arrest has
been malde. Within the last ten days
five women have been thus embraced.
Ti)e victiims, young and old, have been
held up by masked men in dark places
and hugged hard. None has been asked
for money and valuables. When the wo-
men screamed, the buggers ran off.

Governor Odell'a Tram Ran A war .
ALBA>TY, Jan. 14.—Governor Odell's

team of bay horses ran away from the
State stiteet entrance side of the capitol,
snd the result was that the governor's
fine new sleigh was wrecked. The horses,
however, were not hurt. They wound up
their wild gallop by running under the
sheds of a. hotel about six miles west of
the tollgate.^

LarKf Shlameata of Coal.
PITT$BURG. Jan. 14.—Fully 6.000.-

000 bushels of coal are on the way south,
and bef.re the present rise in the Ohio
is checked 2.OO0.0O0 more will probably
be shipped- The fleet now on the way ia
made up ot 1UT boats and 84 barges.

She Knew.
The Book Ag-ent—I would like to

•how yoiu this beautiful work. It tells
about the habits of savage animals.

The Severe Lady at the Door — I
don't need it; I have been married
four times.—X. Y. Wor'.d.

That'. Another Matter.
Tiiany a man praises virtue w h oTiiany a man p s e s irtue who

never thinks of practicing' it.—Chicago
Daily Newa.

JOINT NOK SIGNED.
Prince Ohing and Earl Li Afflac

the Signatures^

LATTEB'S ILLNESS CADSED DEI4L

Envoy* Generally Aarree That
tlatlon* Mut Be Continued IK

Feklag—Brltinb Attitude
Criticised.

PEKING. Jan. 14.—The joint note of
the powers has finally bwn signed by
the Chinese peace commissioners. Prince
Ching signed Saturday, and Li Hans
Chang, who is better, signed it yester-
day.

It is understood that the malady from
which Li Hung Chung is suffering ia
Bright's disease. He was feeling w o n t
Saturday and therefore postponed the
affixing of bis signature.

Prince Ching lius protested to the
court against the appointment, said to ba
contemplated, of Viceroy Chang Chih
Tung as a plenipotentiary iu the place
of La Hung Chang. He thinks the lat-
ter', advice absolutely essential, although,
he believes it might be advisable to ap-
point a third plenipotentiary for China
and reiterates his desire for the appoint-
ment of Sheng, who would be acceptable
to the foreigners.

So far as Chang Chih Tung is concern-
ed, the foreign envoys who know him
personally say that, while he is strongly
antiforeign and has never made any se-
cret of his likes and dislikes, they be-
lieve he would be a satisfactory repre-
sentative of the Chinese, and there
would not be any objections to him on
the score of his recent utterances. In-
deed, some of the ministers think; it-
would be wise for China to make Chaac
Chih Tung a plenipotentiary.

Most of the envoys have received word
from their governments that the nego-
tiations must be conducted in Peking oa
the (round that for various reasons oth-
er places suggested would be objectioaa-
bU.

The Russians say they will formally
turn over the railroad to the Germaaa
immediately.

M. de Giers, the Russian minister, ob-
jects to the British attitude in refusing to
permit the Russians to distribute rice
and wheat to destitute Chinese in the
British section.

Prince Chun, brother of the emperor,
paid a visit to the German legation yes-
terday, where he had a satisfactory inter-
view with the German minister. Dr.
Mumm von Schwartzenatein. His ap-
pointment as Chinese envoy to Germany
to make apologies for the murder of
Baron von Ketteler has been approved.
It is probable that Prince 8a will accom-
pany him. {

Rmila'i War ExpcsMt.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. W.—The

Russian minister of finance, M. de Witte,
has submitted his bndget statement for
1901. This shows a surplus in the ordi-
nary estimates of 73,445,450 rubles. He
explains that events in the far eaat hare
necessitated a heavy expenditure,
amounting for 1900 to 61,900,000 rubles.
This, he goes on to say, did not consti-
tute the total sacrifice imposed upon the
country by "these regrettable events."
"It is- still too early to submit a state-
ment of our entire material losses," con-
tinues M. de Witte, "a considerable por-
tion of the credits being included in the
normal budget and charged to other min-
istries and local finances. The losses
and delays on the construction of rail-
ways in the far east have entailed ad-
vances of nearly 82,000,000 rubles to
the railway companies."

Ital ians Oat Cor Tararet P r s c t l n ,
SHANGHAI, Jan. 14.—The Italian,

consul £t Shanghai, in explaining the
presence of Italian warships at San-moa
bay, says they went there for target
practice. It is again reported here that
the allies are preparing to enter the prov-
ince of Shansi. A French force i* re-
ported to have defeated a body of Box-
ers west of Pao-ting-fu, killing 1,000a.

Chjneae Ordered to Sl«n.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.—Secretary

Hay has received a cablegram from Min-
ister Conger at Peking announcing that
the Chinese plenipotentiaries have been
directed to sign the joint note of the
powers.

What Consrreaa Is Datas;>.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The army

reorganization bill will continue to en-
gage the attention of the senate at least
daring the first days of the present week.
The opinion is quite generally expressed
among senators that the bill will be acted
upon by the middle of the week, and even
the critics of the measure join in this pre-
diction. Many phases of the question in-
volved in the army bill remain to be con- '
sidered, and the general understanding is
that there will be no little discussion be-
fore- the bill can be disposed of. A pro-
grarhme of miscellaneous matters will oc-
cupy the attention of the hoose during
he coming week. The river and harbor

bill, which was debated for three daya
ast week, was taken up again today. Al-

though the bill was criticised very severe-
y during the debate last week, it is in no

danger of failure. Most of the attacka
came from members who were disap-
pointed in what the bill grants to their
ocalities, and the actual opponents of the

measure will be overwhelmed when the
final vote is reached.

leefloe* Drlftlnar Sonth.
RT. JOHNS. N. F., Jan. 14.—North-

ern icefloes, drifting along the Atlantic
coast, now threaten to blockade St.
John's. They are already within sight
of the ligJJ- The coastal steamer Vir-
ginia, bapnd north with provisions for
coast net^ements, was compelled to aban-
don the voyage owing to her inability to
penetrate the ice barrier. Incoming ves-
sels report that the floes are sweeping
outward toward the track of the trans-
atlantic steamer* and are likely to reach
the latitude of Cape Race next week-

Fatal Buffalo Fire.
BUFFALO. Jan. 14—Mary Spitiman

and Clara Meyers, servants, were burned
to death in a fire that gutted the fifth
floor of the Buckingham apartment bouse,
corner ol Allen and Mariner streets. The
fire started in the kitchen of the fifth
floor, directly below the servants* room.
The property Iocs is estimated at $85,000.

Hrbrrna For Cklrnso,
HALIFAX. Jan. 14. — The steamers

Lake Superior and Tunisian arrived from
Liverpool with GOO and 400 passengers,
chiefly Immigrants, respectively. On the
.Lake Superior were 500 Hebrews bound
to Chicago. They were trsnsferred from
the Lake Megantic, which was forced by
heavy feather to return to Queenstown.
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COMING EVENTS If
H luntwr Luwne »nd MUwlon-
« T Blote studr Ol*e» at T. B. C. A.
17-Anno a] meeting of the T. M. a A.
lor the electioo of six director, for
three years.

Pl«lnfield'« Schoo l . .
Cspies of the annual report:' of the

Plalnfleld Board of Education for tbe
year ending Au*?uat SI. I900.4isve Just
been aent to all the cltizsra of U»s city.
Then la an introductory signed by
tbe secret/try. Fred 0. Lounsbury, In
wnicb be calls attention to the accom-
panying financial statement and the
report of Superintend©!!

He further says:
The oooetant Increase in raambersblp has

resulted in the flUloc of a'I our class rooms
(Sxeep'lns In the new LlnooU 8 honl.i in-
cluding tight in toe old charch • building, and
ferine* as to the point where additional f»cili-
Oee In the Immediate future will be an abso-
lute neoertlty.

The contemplated Blch SBhool building
•an be OcUhed none too soon to provide the
neeeesary aocomm ditIons, not only for the
EJch School itself, bnt also by transfers, for

• tbe othar ftTtdes. which are now beglsjaiLg
tobeoiewdafl for room. 1

• h e n the new baudlnc shall be an ae-
•otapilshed fact. Plalnfleld will occupy aa
esnable. position la educational taotllUes
i n o u the cities of our State. |

Superintendent Maxson'a report is
an interesting document. Tnere la
also a list or tne teachers,' tbe enroll-
ment ID the schools, the graduates of
the High and Grammar schools last
•Tone and a programme of tbe com-
mencement exercises and list of the
prise winners.

Particularly appropriate at tfce be-
ginning of the new century, tbe first
report of tbe Plalnfleld public schools,
which was made in tbe year 1848, is
printed. The wonderful growth of tne
local school system can be shown by
a» better comparison than by reading
that faota cjntalned therein and com-
pvingtbem with tbe reports of tbe
present condition of tbe ecnoola In tbe
previous pages. This report of 1848
shows an enrollment of 167 in tbe first
quarter and 180 In tbe second, and a
total expenditure of $629 25 for the
support of the schools.- The enroll
ment last year was 2 556, while tbe
total disbursements were $79.71a 08.

Nearly every day tnere are callers at
tbe Dally Press office wbo i desire to
secure one of the handsome Dally
Press calendars for 1991. While we
would be delighted to accommodate
everyone, It Is now Impossible aa the
supply was exhausted Ifag ago.
Every year tbe demand for Press
calendars is great but the calendar
tbls year proved so universally popu-
lar tbat it only required a few days to
empty the shelves of them. |

It Is always advisable to Smcome a
regular subscriber to The Daily Press
rather than purchase it dally. Par-
ticularly Is this so in tbe suburban
towns. Tbe Dally Press b|a exoer.
tlonaUy good facilities for serving all
Its suburban subsortben, and atten-
tion Is called to tbe list of authorized
agents which Is now printed at tbe

of tbe Suburban Department

Is now chairman of the County Com-
mittee and tbe Kean k fl lence In that
body Is heavily predominant.

Future developments must be
iraited to disclose whether or not Mr.

Fowler has fully determined to make
an afnessive and foiceful fight for Sen-
ator Kean'a seat. If euoa Is bis pur
pose be does not need to be dis-
couraged over last night's defeat. Mr.
Kean's term will not expire until
March 4.1905. so tbat Mr. Fowler baa
almost four years In which to perfect
his plans and recruit bis forces.

In the meantirm It may not be
amiss to remlncl both Messrs. Kearj
and Fowler tbat there are a number
of Democrats sanguine enough to be
lieve tbat neither of the men named
will to tbe next United States Senator.
—Newark News.

• i • • • •

Tbe new chairman of the Union
county Republican committee, Hamil-
ton F. Kean. la highly spoken of by
those Republicans of that county who
wish tbe party well. This Is true of
tbe Mends of ex-Assemblyman Caaa.
N. Codding, as weU aa those wbo op
posed blare election to the chairman-
ship. It Is due Mr. Godding to say—
and all candid Republicans will admit
It tbat during his control of the
Union county Republican committee,
be proved to be one of the most
efficient organizers and workers that
the county has ever bad, as the re-
peated Republican victories there have
shown. That be has left his successor
no easy tack to keep tbe party organ-
ization np to the high standard which
it has reached is an asseveration that
needs no discussion to substantiate it.
But tbat this standard can be main
talned admits of no doubt If the
sincere, working, intelligent Repub-

ill i

Opening Spring Wash Goods.
Dainty,
Cool,
Stylish,
The Latest,

Fast Colors,
Durable,
Reliable,
Exclusive,
Immense Variety

licans of Union county will give—as
they should give—to Mr. Kean the
same earnest and loyal support tbat
they gave to Mr. Codding. It is
earnestly to be hoped that those Rs-
publicans who were disappointed by
tbe defeat of their candidate for tbe
chairmanship of tbe committee will
keep as firmly In line as they did be-
fore Mr. Kean was chosen.—New Tork
Tribune.

TEA TABLE TALK.

from whom Tbe D illy
secured regularly.

Press may be

Prosperity seems to have
establishment ofthe New Jersey Ad

ited tbeseem
nt oft

vocate, of Rah way. An improved new
press has been installed and; tbe last
issue of that newspaper appears as a
elx oolum quarto Instead of tbe old
fashioned seven column blanket sheet
which has proved so large {and un-
wieldy.

Editor* all over toe Utate are trying
to guess what tbe Jersey Legislature
to polng to do this term, but It la
bard job.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper! Whicl

May Be Of Interest to Plainfiold
and It* Citizen*.

If, aa bas been broadly intimated,
the bit'er fUbt over tbe chairmanship
of the Union County Republican Com
mlttee was the first overt act n tbe
development of a plan to make Rep.
rtentative Fowler the successor of
TJaited States Senator Kean, the re
suit dees not promise well for the at-
tainment of Mr. Fowler's alleged am-
bition. Seiator Kean's victory was
decisive and complete. His brother

Short and Co«sipv Sketches That Are Not
Alwav* News. But Just as

Interesting.
Tsars ago there lived over tbe

mountains back of Plalnfleld an old
woman who was very fond of what she
termed "a good oup of tea." At tbat
tbat time, tbe quality she liked cost
#1 per pound. Her family considered
ber taste rather extravagant, and one
day, when she bad commissioned ber
sons to purchase tea tor ber at tbat
price, they talked tbe matter over and
concluded that their motner would
never know the dlffarenoe if they pur-
vhased tea at 60 cents per pound and
did not tell her. This was accord-
ingly done, and the sons awaited tbe
result with some curiosity. Tbat
night the old womaa brewed ber tea
as usual and after drinking a cup said
quietly, but ragely, "Boys, this may
$1 tea, but it certainly has a SO cent
taste."

CITY JOTTINGS.

—There Will be a Christian En-
deavor social Wednesday evening at
tbe Seventb-Day Baptist cburch.

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Orescent Avenue church
will meet next Friday afternoon in tbe
cbapel.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
3.45 o'clock in tbe church parlors.
. —A sewing meeting of tbe Ladles'

Christian Work Society or Tilnlty Re-
formed cburch will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 9 AS o'clock In the par-
lors of the church.

—An important business meeting of
the Boys' Missionary Band of tbe
Crescent Avenue church will be held
la tbe chapel Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Every member is urged to
attend. - i

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
oause they ca.nnot eat tbe food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It is im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and the" best method of
doing this is to use tbe preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digestB what you eat and restores all
tbe digestive organs to perfect health.
It W. Randolph.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th, 8 A. M.
All Fashion Authorities agree tbat the coming season will be memorable as a "Wash*. Goods Season." Antici-

pating an urjueualty heavy demaod for tbeee ^>oda we have exercized the greatest care In making our selections.
Carffully choosing from tbe numerous lines cffjrfd us. only tbe choloeat styles, and njeoting such aa did not mea-
oure up totbe blctb oModatd we Insist upon. We nave suece-UMi In bringing top. ei ber nn assortment of Wash
Fabrics which for variety, rellabilltv and ftereral attractwuei-a.rar suspaeses tt>» sbowlog of all foriver years, and
which, when carefully Inspected, will deeply Interest the refined tastes of the cultivated shopping public.

"A. F; C." CORDED NOVELTIES,
87 In wide, in fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.

"RED SEAL ZEPHYRS,"
37 In wide, rqnally pretty and durable.

"CALEND0NIAN ZEPHYRS,"
Si In wid», qtilt* sheer wltn lace effect, lightly sbot through with oonstrastlng color,

exceedingly pretty and entirely original.

"ROYAL FABRIC,"
Slightly heavier. 33 in Wide in corded and Jacquard effect*, especially to be commended for

bard service.

"EGYPTIAN TISSUES,"
32 In wide quite sheer, as name euepef te, tint woven in corded effects in such way as to

add strength to daintiness. There are 38 perfect styles and we predict a large sale.

"SILK ZEPHYR,"
27-lnch wide. A mercerised fabric in wasn silk effects, and one of striking beauty.

" i"SILCOTTE,
37 in wlrte, also a mercerized fabric closely resembling silk which It exceeds In beauty and wear-

ing quality and illustrates in remarkable degree the wonderful skill acquired In cotton weaving.

"CISMAROSA DIMITY,"
A wonderfully dainty fabric in tbe most equleite colors, and marvelous designs, each pattern a

dream of beauty.
Tbla la a brier ekeroh outlining the cbanto'er or our showing. We have not overdrawn tbe picture. Gold Type

cinnot do the subjaot justice. You are cordially Invited to attend our "Opening" and If you oan't attend—write tor
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING.
At tbe same we abaU display our advance styles In new white goods. Every-

body will be interested In white goods for they will be generally worn. Laoe stilpe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns, plissa stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Persian lawns, swlsses, organdies, etc. New, exclusive and fair
priced.

NEW HAMBURG AND LACES. ,
The rew goods are here and on exhibition and a fine exhibit they make. Tbe rip id rule or -only the newest—

only the best" la applied to tbe selection or tbeee goods aod tbe ditplsy commends the application of tbe rule. All
overs in cambric, nainsook, lace srtpea. all over lace tucked Gulesee, hemstitch effects and all tbe new oonoelts.
Oambrtc, nainsook and tnlneftipri In variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over collars. Point de Venlae edg
ings, Insertlngs and all even to match. Net top orientals In white, butter and fertile. Point de Parts laces with
lnsertlngs to match. Italians, Valenciennes, plan, vals, torchons, reminalssanoe, braids, .threads, buttons, patterns.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
The chief problem of a carpet bmloees Is to dispose of the short lengths. We solve tbe problem by selling them

at greatly n«1uced rrioes. J>nHtbsant'able for nm*ll be 1 rooms, balls, etc, as follows: 75c and 86n Tapestry
Bruseel* at 4Sc «nd 6Oo. 1 00 and l 10 Velvets at 76c. 1 00 ind 1 10 Axmlostors at 7So. 65a Beet all wool Ingrains at
49c Bug Lengths ot above at 35 j and 60c and 75c each. Old carpet* made over and relaid by skilled workmen.

PECK'S CORNER.

IMPORTANT!!
PECK'S ....

1901 EMBROIDERIES
ARE NOW ON SALE.

SPECIAL SALE
... OF — I

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and $4 00 each. We are sell-

ing them for j'.:

$1.69 each. 1

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT 8TBEET.

SKATING
SHOES

ABOUND
THB
COKNKE-

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

—ALBO—

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.

THE JANUARY FURNITURE
-:- SELLING -:-

has been beyond our highest expectations. We have been making new friends
and customers every day. and it's not to be wondered at when you consider the ex-
tremely low prices prevailing at this sale. It's not a question of money making,
simply that of keeping busy during a usually dull month in the furniture line. Many
are buying now for their future needs. Goods will be stored till wanted.

OF BEDROOM SUITS.

A LINE
--OF-

MANUFACTURERS'
SAMPLE SUITS

AT A SAVING
--0F--

10 TO 25
PER CENT

Mrs. Frank Vanderhoff and baby
daughter are very 111 with tbe grip.
Her son, Harold, has just recovered
from tbe grip.

Local News on Page 2.
* aaalagton, I> c

O « M W Par* Food Co., L, KOT, N. V. :
Gentlemen:—Our rsmllr realize an muoh

from (be uae of GKAIN-O thnt I feel I oust
say a word to tnaace others to UH it If
peopip are interested in their oemitb and tbe
welfare of their children they will u«e no
other beverage. I b«ve used them all but
iRAlS-O I have found luperior to any for

the reason that ir is solid grain.
Yours for Dealth, C. F. MTIBS.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK, 3 piece suit,
dresser top, i 6 # x 37*4, with French plate
glass mirror, 18 x 20. Washstand top 16 x
?8. height of bed 5 ft. 7 in., special at
13.08.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 18 x 38, with French beveled!

glass mirror 18 x 20, washstand top 16 x 28,
height of bed 6 ft, special at 15.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece
dresser top
drawers and
18 x 24, washtand top 17 x 29, height of bed
6 ft, 5 in., special at 17.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3-piece suit,
dresser top 20 x 40, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 22 x 28,
washstand top 18 x 30, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in, special at 19.48.

SOLID BIRCH, mahogany finish 3-piece
suit, dresser top 20 x 42, with oval shape
French mirror 28 in , washstand top 17x31,
height of bed 6 ft. 4 in., special at 18.75.

x
French

suit,
40, with swell top

beveled glass mirror

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 21 x 44, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 24 x 30,
washstand top 18 x 32, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in; special at 22.75.

SOLID GOLDEN quarter sawed oak
3-piece suit, with full swell front dresser and
stand, dresser top 22 x 44 French bevel
glass mirror 23 x 30, washstand top 19x32,
height of bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 27.50.

BEAUTIFUL QUARTERED OAK 3
piece suit, golden oak finish, with full swell
front dresser and washstand, nicely carved,
dresser top 22x44. French beveled glass
mirror 24x30, washstand 19x32, height of
bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 35.00.

Continuation
Sale of Bed Outfits.

All complete with white enameled bed,
springs and mattress.
Outfit No. 1. Outfit No. 2 Outfit No. 3.

We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-
broideries. The assortment is, by far, the .largest we
have eyer displayed. Many of the finer; grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,
like other goods of their kind, are usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75. „ ;
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at 13.98,

value;$5.00. v t|
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold " at 13 69,

value #4.75. ;•;?;

LEDERER'S.
What is home without & mother ?

What is home without a
. . . PIANO . . .

Give your children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a hles*ina° to /on
ID your old are. and an ererlast-
ing benefit to them. Start rirbt
by petting your ?lano at Ken-
jon'j, when you wtU find tba
celebrated " i r t m W|th its ar-
tistic touch, floe flniab*nd beauti-
ful 'one, which hat taade It n
popular ail over the world.

H. KENYON ^
315 WEST FRONT ST.

Plalnieid, N. J.

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Pliinfield, N. J.

Capital . „ .
Burplu» and

.1100,0011.
Profit! _ 1 90,000.

1. W. JOH»SO«, Preo. T. 8. RUJTYOW, Oasaiai
J. A. Smith, Vice. » D. U. BUVTOB. A»f t r

DIRECTOR!

W^. H, SttllBSD.. Ruabmora.
I. A. Rubbard.
F. 8. Hunj-on, J. w. Jobnaoa.
Wm. K. codington. P. M. French.

E. M. Stelle.

J. A. thnlta.

SAFE DEPOSIT Y1ULTS.
Boxss to R.It from $5 tad Upward*

par Annum
VALUABLES TAKENoo STOBAGS

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
-AJTD- [;

WATER ICE*.

M. E. Stepiienson,
GATSR&R.

14* lartk ATej ' Telepkaae U t

6.98. 8.98. 10.98.

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 aid 248 WEST FRONT STREET.

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Basket?, Csnes,

Pippo and Orndiee at from 5a lb
to 60o lb. Mixpd Candies for

Sunday schools a
specialty.

144 West Froflt St.
Henry J . Wierenga,

FUKATUXX And FREIGHT EXFRXSS.
Prompt attention iriven to all order* ton

at Blair • Hat Store, 126 rark areooe.

This is sound advlco for thli'tlme of rear
The be^i advice probHbiy Is keep ibe Dead
coot HIMI the feel w.rm W« think our
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Shoer wl I assut
you materially in kteplnv tfie Eget warm,

f2.00 to fa.00. I

VAN ARSOALE,
127 tAST FROST ST.' "

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suoceaaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
201-203 WBST FKOHT

Tel. Ho. 723. :*JU Onlen
••tic*.

at

•
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•Ally Budget Of News Gathered By The
Dally Precs" Corps of

Correspondents.

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dnnellen, Jan 14-A epeolal meet-

ing of tbe BurouRh Oouccll will be
held thle evening in order to take ao
tion in regard to tbe notice eerved
upon tbe members by Henry Garret
ton. ThrouRh bis counsel, H. O
Suydam, of Plainfleld, Mr. Qarretson
bas annoanoed bis intention of bring
ing aalt against tbe borougn unless
bis bill for work on Madison avenue
Is paid witbln fifteen days. Ttaoee
versed in road work declare tbe street
to be In excellent condition, and it is
thought tj|e Coqncil will act favorably
toward tbf contractor. At any rate a
settlement of some sort at ODOO is to
be deeired ratber than an expensive
laweuit later.

Tnelaetof tbe union services was
held In the Methodist church last eve
nlog and; was very well attended.
Toe sermon was delivered by Bev.
H. J. Spraull and was an excellent
discourse.: At all tbe meetings held
daring the week, large attendances
were the r»te, and the leaders are
greatly pleased at tne Interest mani-
fested. |

Miss Mtry Hunt returned home
Saturday after a week's visit with
Hewsuk relatives. Mbe Unle Hunt
will remain until Wednesday.

The Mandolin Banjo and Guitar
Olub will bold it* weekly practice
meeting tats evening at the' residence
of Ohariee Oorteli. Jr.

Bev. and Mrs. W. O. Klnsey re-
turned to their home In Tottenvllle,
8.1., today after spending a week
with borougb filends.

At a meeting ot the Bulldlag Trades
Council beld at Pialtfljld - last week,
J. Newton Apgar was elected a trustee
(or one year.

William Gullck is still suffering
severely from rheumatism and Is un
able to be about tbe houae.

Adam Dealaman baa been appointed
• administrator of tbe estate of the late
Alfred Ootueliy.

Miss Annie BlrUky, of Barttan, has
returned borne after a visit with bor
ough relatives.

Engineer Frank Wynkoop Is again
mffiflng from an attack of the grip,

; NEW MARKET.

(Bpeetal Correspondence.)
Jtew Market, Jan. 14-No service

was beld in the First Baptist church
last evening owing to tbe union ser
vice being held in the Seventh Day
Baptist ohuro/h. Tbe sermon was de-
livered by Bev. L. JS. Llvermore.

Tbe Misses Wilson, of Long Branch,
bave returned home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Wykoff Voorbeea.

Mrs. Wlilianj Ackerman, of Plain
field, has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.

William Kolley is one of the latest
victims ot the grip In a ratber severe
form. ":;

William Wfglow Is on the sick list
with pleurisyand grip.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Oorrapoad«iM*J

Scotch Plalcs, January 14 —Owing
to the illness of Bev. G M. Scnott the
services la the Baptist church Sunday
morning were very brief. Mr. Shott
occupied bis pulpit during tbe short
service in tbe morning, but was un-
able to preach In tbe evening, so no
service wrs held but tbe Young P<x>-
pie's meeting, tbe numbers uoiting
with the Methodist congregation*for
woreblp.

A young daughter arrived to
brlgt ten the lives of Prof, and Mrs.
John B. Morey early Sunday morn-
ing. Mother aod daughter are doing
nicely. !

Dr. and Mrs James H. Parks, of

Local 3 tews on Fasre 2.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Home Dawn, have been entertaining
Mrs. Park's brother, Dr. J. A. Powel
son, of New York fora pleasant visit.

Miss Ada Hunt led an Interesting
meeting of tbe B. t. P. V. in the par-
lors of tbe Baptist church last evening.
Subject, "Youthful Consecration."

Miss Hattle Wiioox, of Brooklyn
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs
Nancy Wlicox. who is quite ill at her
borne on East Front street.

Tbe annual election of officers of
Excelsior H. and L. Company
wlH.be bell at tbe Company's monthly
meeting] Jan. U. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jimerson, of
West field, was tbe guest of their
daughter, Mrs. George W. Marsh, yes-
terday.

Mrs. Win. 8. Terry, or Plainfleld
was tbe guest of | her mother, Mrs.
James Buckley, yesterday. :

Miss L'zzle Nlchol bas recovered
from a week's severe illness and is
able to be around again.

Mr. Graff was the guest of relatives
in Elizabeth yesterday. ji ' .

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Correspondence.)
Boutb Plainfleld, January 14—Tbe

funeral services of Miss Ellen T.
Magulre were beld at St. Mary's
chutcb, Plainfleld, this morning.
PblUlp Magulre. of this place, U the
father of tbe deceased.

Tbe old school bouse was sold Satur-
day afternoon for $185. William
Hamilton Is tbe owner. He did bis
bidding through the agency of John
Geary.

The Leblgh section men aie relay-
ing tbe tracks from New Maiket to
South Plainfleld. Heavier rails are
being used. ; ;

Miss Bertha Guntber returned to
her home tbls morning alter a two
days'visit with Miss Nellie Manning

Miss N. Manning's borne was the
ecene of another evening's party Sat-
urday night. !

AT THE THEATRES.

Somethme About the Attractions Which
Plafcrffeld Thsatre-Coers Mav Cadsl

tto Witness.
One of the most interesting events

of tbe theatrical season Is announced
for tomorrow nlgbt at Muele Hall In
Oallaban's big production, "Fogg's
Ferry." with tbe same scenery and
effects used during Its triumphant
season at tbe Park theatre, New York.
All ot the scenery and effects are car-
ried, and besides a strong company,
tbe organization Includes tbe Carolina
serenaders, a troupe of colored sing
era and dancers, boys and girls absol
utely unt quailed. V nlque electric and
calcium displays are also features, but
tbe play depends ratber on vigorous
plot and well-portrayed characters
true to nature than its acenio features
It has been a great success in New
Yjrk, Boston, Philadelphia, New
Orleans and all tbe leading cities east
and west. Tbe play Is in its seven
teentb season of suooess and tbe
dramatic company, which embraces
most of the original New York cast, is
everywhere commended, especially
the work of Miss Betty Woodward,
who will be seen to advantage as
Chip, tne ferry waif.

« « *
Tun have eeen this Hoyt attraction

in past years, but there is only one
Mackle who has gained the reputation
of Hoyt'* most famous comedian. He
wtti appear at Music Hall on Thursday
night in bis own farce of "Grimes
Cellar Door" with [ the best company
It bas ever bad. containing all tbe
latest songs, pretty girls and clever
comedians. Clever Ijoulse Sanford,
one of tbe most talented actresses now
before the public, plays the leading
female role and beads a new Intro
dueed specialty — "The Glesba of
TokJo" assisted by eight young women
dressed In anique oriental costumes.

• • • • : • • •
On Saturday Iola Pomery, a very

pretty and clever actress, will be seen
at Music Hall in a merry musical
comedy entitled "Little Sunshine."

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Lafayette Boseasrlehl, ;.' Sun -
mit avenue, is ill with the grip.

Marlon 8. Aokerman, of Orescent
avenue, has recovered from an attack
of tbe grip.

Gil Mason W. Tyler, of West Sev
entb street, Is one of the latest victims

! tbe grip.
Bav. Daniel Bapalje and Mir,

B*palJ9, of Watcbuog avenue, ate
victims of tbe grip.

Mrs. VaoDuyoe, of East Millstone,
has been spending a few days with
riends in Plalofleld
Llndeley Woolley, of West Front

street, bas returned from a buelness
trip through Connecticut.

Frank Liobarger and wife, of Bed
Bank, have returned borne after a
visit with PlalnQeld relatives.

Toe Misses Emma Wlkcff and Eva
Lance, of Woodbull & Martin's store,
are confined to their borne with tbe
grip- |

Charles Greer, or Woodhull & Mar-
tin's store. Is in Madison today visit
Ing bis uncle, who recently arrived
there from Utah.

I
-'•I
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(CONTINUED FKOM PAOK U

eral months ago it was thoroughly re-
modeled the lower west side being
fitted for a store, and rented by Gullok
& Co., who established business there
something over a year ago,

The firm of Gulick & Co. Is com
posed ot O. E Gullck, William W.
Dunn and Peter Voorhees, tbe latter
being a silent partner. Mr. Gullck
lived on tbe second floor over tbe
store, Mr. Dunn resides on West
Fifth street in tbls city and Mr. Voor-
hees lives in Jersey City. Tbe build-
ing bas been recently purcbased by
Mr. Gallck.

Tbe first fbor of the building and a
portion of tbe east wlDg was occupied
by tbe family of P. A. Bird,tbe second
fl>or by Mr. Gullck's family and the
tblrd floor by Howard Homer,
butober employed by Fred Eadress,
tbe West Front street merchant.

Tbe fire Is supposed to bave oaugbt
from a defective chimney, which bas
an opening into the cellar similar to
an old-fashioned flre-place. It is the
belter of Chief Debele, or the borough
fire department, that sparks fell from
the smcke pipe of the furnace upon
some shelving that bad been built in
the chimney fireplace and had then set
fire to some butter kegs and other
combustible material lying about. Mr.
Guliok told a reporter for Tbe Dally
Press that there had been a ajeoe of
tin fastened underneath tbe opening.
It is supposed to nave dropped away
from its fastening, allowing sparks to
start a blaze.

The loss to Mr. Gullck on the build-
ing Is estimated at from $C0O to $1 000,
which Is covered by Insurance.
Guliok & Go's loss on stock is various
ly estimated at from $1,200 to $1,800.
Tbla is also covered by insurance, the
risks being beld by companies repre-
sented by Liefke & Laing, of tbls city.

Tbe losses sustained by tbe other
occupants of the building will not ex-
ceed $100. Neither Mr. Bird nor Mr.
Homer carried any Insuranoe. The
only damage claimed by these families
la that done by smoke and from the
removal of some of Mr. Bird's furni-
ture. Tbe floors occupied by tbe
famlUes or Mr. Gullck and Mr.
Horner were damaged considerably
by emoke.

Neither: Mr. Gullck nor Mr. Dunn
knew anything about tbe fire until
yesterday morning. Mr. Gullck and
his wife were visiting at S-mervllie,
where Mrs. Gallck has a relative HI
Mr. Gullck went to Bomervllle after
the close of business Saturday night.
He was apprised of bis mUfortune by
telephone yesterday morning. Daring
his absence Mr. Voorbees bad re-
mained over night for tbe purpose of
looking after tbe horses and to open
the store Monday morning. Mr. Dunn
was first told of tbe destruction of bis
store by John Dlckeon, of 45 Lincoln
place, who kindly oonsented to do eo
at tbe suggestion of Fire Chief Dabele.

Messn. Gullck & Co. carried an In-
surance or $2 700 on stock. Tbe build-
Ing, wbiob is owned by O. E. Gullck,
waa Insured for $6,000. It is not be-
lieved that the lose on stock will ex
ceed $800 and tbe damage to the
building can be replaced Inside or
$1,200.

O. E. Gullck & Company wish to In-
form their patrons that while the fire
losa Is being adjusted, the same ex
ceilent delivery service will be main-
tained, tbe wagons continuing to call
for and deliver orders.

PERSONALT
Miss Ethel Lorton, or 901 Watcbuog

avenue, is 111 with tbe grip.
Mr. and Mrs. David Greer,, of Grove

street, are visiting out-of town friends.
George Wyckoff, wife and two chil-

dren, of Bound Brook, spent Sunday
with bis father, I. N. Wyckoff, of 441
West Front street

Edward Holder, of Westervelt ave-
nua, is home again greatly benefited
after being In the Flower Hospital. In
New York, for four vreefcd.

Bev. Dr. Dudley Ferguson, chap-
lain of 'be Soldiers' Home at Kearney,
Is confined to hla home on Kensington
avenue with a seven* attack of the
grip

A letter received yesterday from
Bev. Dr. A- H. Liwls, who ia at Bat le
Creek. Mlob., with Mrs. Lewis, who
Is very HI, states that during tbe past
three or four days she has been rest-
ing comfortably.

Miss Gertrude Andrews, of Central
avenu», who has typhoid fever, Is do-
ing very well, although her temper-
ature reaches a point of 104 and most
of the time she la delerlous. There are
however, no osmpllcatlona at present
to occasion any alarm

Ami
The Finest Cleaner Made

Contains no alkali and will
not chap or redden the hands.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W, RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One oi the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.'

L. W. RANDOLPH
razscurnoa DRUGGIST.

143 Wat FroBt Street, riaiaiieli, 1. J.
Telephone Call 1US.

STILUOAN MUSIC HILL
TKLBPHONB TO.

HAZR RDWAUDS. - Lessee and Manager.
Reserved Seat Tickets at Box Office, wclcb

Is open dally from 9 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

Mr. C. B. Callahan's mammoth soenle pro-
duction, tbe new

"FOGG'S FERRY."
Beaded by the Brilliant Little Soubrette,

Miss Betty Woodward.
Supported by a select cast or characters,

20 « People — 20
Quartette ef Slaters.

Traase of Celsred Daicers.
All Special Senary.

PRICES-», 35. 50, 7& and $1.00.

NOTICE.

DeWitt C. Ivins
Has purchased the entire
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

..TO THE PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWITT C. IVINS & CO.
no tr

THI CATARRH
AHD IKALIHS

C I B I FOR

CATARRH

Ely s Cresm Balm
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains DO In-
jurious dr'jg. '
It Is quickly absorbed

«lves Relief at once
It openc and cleanses
the Nasal Passaires.

Allays Inflammation.
Heals and Protects tbe Membrane. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Larire Size, 50
cents at D> UKKUU or by mail; Trial Size, 10
cents by mail.

EL IT BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York.

CITY gATIOMli
Cor. Front St. and Park ku

Capital. $150,000.
Surplus and UnfiTMed Profits,

CHAB. ITDK, Praalaant,
J. F. HUBBLLBD, Vlos-PresldMt.

WM. F. AfcNOU), G

Omaa-Hya*. J. P. Habbam. Jaa. T. Siooaon.
B. O Bunkla. Walter Scott. W. P. Arnala,
J. K. Myara. J. V. MacDonald. J. B. Oowara,

Genaral Banklnc and Collection nusin—
Transacted. Drafts and Latter* of
Credit Issued on all w t t of the World.

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $• per rear and npwards. Talaabls
trunk* and iflTenrars taken on •aoraa-a.
Custodian of wills.

INSTRUCTION IN

::: STENOGRAPHY :::
C. M. DOIXITR. M CraasTlrw Art

pre.s$ Want Ads

*
CROSBY & HILL

m r m STO

| The Eight-Day Sale

Plalnfield, N..J.
Wilmington, DaL
Morristown, ^J. J,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

t

|
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which we inaugurated Saturday morning, to continue all this week up to closing
time Saturday night, brought a crowd of customers to our store the first day that
evidenced the fact that people Appreciate the inducements we offer. Of course, it
is impossible to detail all the attractions of a general clearing-up sale in one ad-
vertisement. We simply couldn't do it, and so today we present another install-
ment of the trade inducing- prices that will prevail only during- the remainder of
the GREAT EIGHT-DAY SALE.

BLANKETS.
Of all tbe lines that it pays to clean pp before springtime

there is one that commands forceful atten'ion from us—blaukets,
bed blaxketn and hone blankets, both. The way to ei join your
attention uya this subject is to quote tuch convincingly low
prices that it \ <>a have tbe slightest need for these articles yon
will visit onr &tore at once and make your selection—paying a
price that i« rtade solely in the ' iew of forcing a sale irrespective
of profit We sold lots of blankets this seasoD, but we have got
a good assortment left It will be just as easy to satisfy your
taste now aa it would have been three months ago. We've got
\ m at all prioes and ib styles to suitl everyone. Here are the
details:

BED BLANKETS~in pairs.
A seventy-five per cent wool

blanket, sold formerly for
$4.60. For this sal*

$3.50

A hrge assortment of blan-
kets, formerly sold for $1.89
For this sale

$1.39

A large assortment of blan-
kets formerly sold for $1 98,
and costing us «ithin a few
cents of that tfgure, are still
on sale at that ridiculously
low price,

$1.98

A fair-sized lot cf California
wool blankets th»t were sold early
in the season for $6 a pair, but
which we cut to $5 a few weeks
ago—the be*t blanket for the
money ever offered in Plainfteld—
we still hold at that price.

$5.00
A few pair of California wool

blankets that formerly sold for
$760. For this sale

$5.75
Another California wool b'an-

ket, always Belling for $10. For
this sale

! $8.00
A small lot cf regular $6 blan-

kets cut for this sale to

$3.98

Horse Blankets.
For both stable and street

use—all qualities and styles.
We are bound to make a way-
down cut in prioes of these
goods to wipe out the lot We
know that we will accomplish
this point in the statement
that this morning every hone
blanket we have in stock was
ordered to be sold at a DIS-
COUNT OF 25 PEE GENT
for the remainder of eight-
day sale Our prices for
these articlet have always
been low and to out them 25
per cent lower means a mark-
down that cannot be equaled

The following is a list of
the prices at which we have
gold horse blankets all win-
ter, and now for the next five .
days we want only three-
quarters of these prioes:

STABLE BHNKET8-$1.8t.
$2 98. S3 18, $3 76, $139, $179,
$1.39 $1 69. Remember a quar-
ter off on all these prices, (or tbe
rest of the week.

8TBEET BLANKET8-*3 98,
$5.00. »3 98. $9 00, $6 60, $179,
$5.98, $2 98. $2 00, $189. $.50,
$2 75 $3 98. Remember a quar-
ter off OD all these prices for the
reetof ih<> week.

LAPBOBE8-A. few of good
values ID lap robes also left to be
cleaned up with the rest of toe
blankets. A 26 per oent cot pre-
vails here, too. on tbe following
eld prioes: $1 39. $360and $4.6*).39. $3 50 and $4.6*). j p

4ka>aVsBBUsBMsUsfcsBBtaBBB
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Out of
Prqwtp

0'UK annual business is out cf
proportion with the stock we
carry, acoordinj; to the old

idea. We believe in low prices
and frequent purchases.

Still onr line of hardware is
always complete.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682 [

5
0
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We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE ^
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Th§ Ipottaorj"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Special /Ippoupcejnept I
Wei are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Ovfrcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00. <!
reducepl front 10.00.

SEBRJJVG'S, 202 West
Front St.

CLEARING SALE

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOS NEW FRESH GOODS OO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST m n STKEZT.

No Glucose roods made Come In add
them made.

should be trimmed
no». Cometooifor

oompetent srvice '.:::
r AIJU. CUT nowm.nrrams. no*±i DESIGNDxeoKAnon. rorrne son..

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
lsDam s California Waters or Life.
Soutbvrn SmUaz at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
Tsl. Call 731. JO* Wast Frsat Strict

f apcy Quality Butter.
Our Rockdale Creamery

! D"^'v^J Butter is the btst that money
27jiJ=>,? •"'z1""] can buy.

h'r j ,

^ / H j ^ , | Rockdale Print Butter
! | lower in price and better in

i uj quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the city.

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

of Winter Qoods at
J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

Rich i
Silk
Velvets,
98c ydL

pAMBRIC
I ...PETTICOATS,

No charge
for !..
Trimming
Hats.

1.39

T

- î

with two 10-inch flouTices—one above the other,
each with .a pretty and serviceable lace edging and
six narrow hemstitched tucks. Other lace or em-
broidery trmmed Petticoats, 98c to $2.98, all
underpriced.

UNTBIMMED HATS, 25c and 50c,
j all colors and desirable shapes,
! former prices, 69c to $2 25.

Piftuary Faett
about what we give in return for
onr customer's money can be
Enmmed up brii fly.

THE BEST COIL
ever talen out of the mines! We
have spared no < ffajt in hunting
out the best producers asd secur-
ing sufficient of their ontpnt to
supply all the needs of oar casto-
mera.

BOICE, RUMYOI ft CO ,
PABK AYE. AND RAILROAD

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
..'.I.
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Coaaf-J(act)nrt)tcn aus Dec
aacu {jcimatlj.

2..fte*i
& a t l e r . u f j r . ffiie j S f l

anflalt tjlctynaen. tie biilj« unter bet
CtnltaUtilung 6f3 i.'ant{SDetbant>e§ fUr
^ugtnbfdjup unb @rfqngenenfurfocqe
Ponb, tourbe iifiilid) tfiibit Paatlid)t
fSertoaltung fibernomnttrj. 6 3 toarb
tamit cin mitbciQoM Dii«flt[pro(^ner
SBunfa bfr Canbflfinbe: drfutll.—9iadj
btra lobe beS SBertuafleirS brr toan
flrfito - J)rotffiaiiUfd»en I etiftungen,
6tabtta»t)§ abclf Subht; ^at fid) Ijer
auSgtPtllt, bag er jid)U|iJ(r.J<$laciungfn
in ©5fc« Don faf) 200,000 3)iart ju
@djult>cn fommtii litfe.; |

S t u d ) fa I. fiegtein rautfct btr 6in
foflnncr. beS fauptniarinB Scdjner, fctr
mil leinrm flnertjt iiad) btm fctnadjbar
ten Ufaflabl fuljr, an ripeim 93ab,nubet
gang, an betn fi<$ letnc jSarriert be*
fanb, toon cinem 3»3ti Mail. fflcib
Vlunn.tr. unb bQ3^|eit)h;utbtngft6fitct
nab Wt SBafien jttitiiiniiurt.

S t e i b u r g . 2n b<r fciefigfn Uni
terfitfit finb im Iaufenjben SBinter
fcmcPrt jtljn $amtn imfndtrifulirt unb
inat neun bei ber mebijinifdjen unb
due bei ber p^ilofop^rfdjen gatulldt
Son b<n SJanun finb jttiii Sabcneiin
« n , tint if) ou3 §Qmbutfl, unb fieben
fi Dteujjtfdje <3taat!ang;l)oiige.

a n n b n n i . S)er ©taottatb it
i f e , biejenigen ^Itbeitsiloftn, tnclĉ
fdt ,toci 3ot)«n in 9Jlonnb,cim itjren
IBcfjnfiU paben, gegen tincu Sagelob.n
Bon 2.70 Wait bei gtraflen. unb gib*
atbeiltn ju befdjaftigen. |

\-J,0t$tin§tu.
S t r a f e b u r g . SJer €Jtaat8ralg bon

flfag'&otijringrn fpracg fift bafut mis,
bafc bie fur bie Kfflaiirirung ber f>ob
UnigSbnrg geforterle e?fle Hate in
4>6b> Don 150,000 Ksrf betoilligt
•erse.

9 i e b e n p « f e n . 6inV$ame9la«
peas tferenb in ber 9lfi!je Don £ieben*
Wfen kbit mit ifirtn SJejr&anbten in
lafrieben unb nurgte jbe4|alb tin

Seftament in bem fie if)r gefammteS,
950,000 TOarl betragenbeS SBermSflen
ben Sejirl fiotb.rin.gtn jijr @rrt$tung
fines SerforgungSfjauftS iibtrroitS. 3n
ben ZePamtnt liep bie Some ben
CttSnamen totg. <Ra(g ifjrtm 3obe
•urbe bos 2eflament Don ben gefe|<
Hrijen Stben angtfodjten;! Ca9 £anb«
(tridjt ettldrie baS 2efiament totgen
ttefentlid>n gotmitfjlttS fur ungiltig
unb fprad) benGrben bteSJicrtelmilHon
p i

9Ke#. 3flngP^in fonb bonier bet
eefle S3eit>anb§tag bet Waiffcifen=33«-
(tne eifafe=i'otljrinqrn3 JroM. 8u5 bem
Ueridjte beS SerbonDSbittfJotS, S t .
ettouDen'Sttacbuta, ergob fid), bag
fete Setbanb am 1. SWai 1895 in 6!|QB«
flo^tingen 67 SBereine aa^tie. f«ute iff
Me 3abJ biefet Screine aijf 414 ange>
wadjlen. Set ©tlDumfdjIag fiieq Don
2,959.500 SHart beS 3a6teS 1895 auf
9,881,000 SRatt im I t g i l l j ^

f # |
SB i e n. Set neue 9e!tor bet SDiener

nniDetfitSt, Sdjruttfn, b,cb ba3 <Betbot
beS SatbentiagenS in ben JRaumen bet
UniDetfitat fonie be§ €onnabenbbura<
«el« auf.—£ie flabiifdjen: SJolUbflber
mutben imWcoember 1900 Don 72.675
JJeifonen, unb jtoat 60,544 m2nnltdjfn
unb 12,131 ueiblidjeu bejud)!.—9Itu-
f d) beging bie beijeit filtefie grau bon
3Dkn, bie SJomflnen'iCtrtrQltfrgniittnjt
9tau TOatia 2b.etefia flulla, i^ten 101.
CkbuttStag in Dolltommenet geipiger

93ojen . 3n einer € i ( i ing be9 @r>
RieinDeratf)3 tourben Sr . ̂ nliuS 5)3trQ»
tponer einfiimniig jum SOrgermtifler
nnb fcr. «arl ». C)fpperger einflimmig
turn 93ijt*33urgtrrnieifier ber Stabt So-
jen getofiblt.

S u b a p e P, 33er Styletbeim Obtr»
(ten S3ttHJQltung§fletid)t3b.of, Seitalan
o. SornemiSja, bof fid) buta) einen

5 cntleibt. 5aS 3JJottD beS
! mar SIranlbcit.

„ SB or. flutjtni toucDe bier baS
-,_6tifle 3ubi[aum bfS fleierniurlifdjen

(BabflSbergtr^StenograpttnOfrfinS in
intoefenljeU den SSettretern btr Uniotr-
fHflt unb ber 2fdjni! fefHidj beganflen.

© t o f e w a r b e i n . £er fiabtifdje
SBaiftrleitungSunttrnefcmer iSelo flltl
ip, mit fintfrlaffung bebetitfnber
©^ulBen tino nacbtemertitiberStabU
gemeinbe Sotfdiuffe in ber i)6(>e Con
6000 Kronen aufgencmmen Ijatte, narfi
Snerita eniflobtn.

| > e t i n a n n f l a b t . 3n l>er Ijiefigen
©egenb, 6(fonber3 in btn GJemeinben
flveinfa>uern, Widielsberg unb etdb-
tetborf bat ein 6turm firofee £Bfr6reiun«
gen angtriajtet. 6 s rourbrn SBuume
enhourgefl, ^a^er abgetiifftn unb
8iid)lt)uxmt gtrflfirt. 3 j t u r t ^)erfonen
fanoen ifercn Sob unter ben Srfimmern
fingefliirjUi ftaufer.

© o t « . $er ©runbbefifrt €djungel
auS Steiei^en toarf fid) Dor ber (?i[tn
btibn«^)altej](lle fflreitentict t)I5^1id) Dor
einen bab.erio(Ienben SaHjug unb
ntirbe, ebc ber 2Hafd)tnenfubter. fyilttn
fonnte, Oberfa^ren. S)em Selbflmorber
murbe ber flopf com Sfiumpfc gttrennt
unb toeit ttcggtf^leubtrt. €^4ung((
qatte toegen ^iebergang feints ©uteS
ben Sob gefucbt. I

filagetifurt. S!ie 33jiJ wrige j?a<
ffcarina gfant rourbe com (?eriii)t§bof
jam Zobe DtruriteiU. € ie ^alte i&r elf
Senate alki fiinb in bie i$rau ge«
sWrffK. !

•MMMIUMAL

Will give private lewona In

at roar own reuaenoe.
ALSO!

EnaTouea resolution*, write* weddinv Inrl
tatioos, annouiwementa, reception and visit-
ins card*. SO years npenenoe with the
Elite of New York. Re'ereuoea, Dempsey *
Carrol I, sodety stationers: Tiffany's, Book
eleUer's, N. T. Address ,

A. R. LEWIS, 403 W. Frsst tt.

One We8k's Instrac-
tlon Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthanc
because they think they can
not learn it. Come ' and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove!that
shorthand can be easih
learned. We will loan yo
text books and give you regu
lar instruction, the same as i
you were paying tuitionj I:
you desire you may leave al
the end of the week. Is thi
not fair ?

— THE —̂
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FJBONT ST.,

PIIIO IHSTBU6TI0I.
Besued Sept. ITU, MOO.

Virgil OUrier Method a spedaltj.
MISS AJfHA O. MAB8H u d

MI88 MINNIE 8. MABSH.
IU MADISON ATM. i I

"Oaases In elementary work.
Classes In Instrumental Slsht Bastfint tad
Ensemble Plartnar.
Alao Vocal Slftat Beadlns Oasses."

TEljEYCK 1 IIIRRJS,
—DEALKBB n t — '•

Oflca i n Watehans; A n . Brmnek
frsnk Bowler's Drat- Store, m W. front 8*

The
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
From

ROGER'S,
282 West Second S i

[VfcCuSfough':
STEAM MILL,

a ttslacr Flac*. fcrtk TUifi
B. B. McCTXLOUOa,

blinds, doors, moo>ilnn, scr
tnrnitx. »tc Bstltr'tea ebeerfullr

bUnds, doors,mon.Jln«a, scroll sawlac.

Notice of Assignment*

Notice It hereby siren that Cants M.
rhorpe, of theCitrof Plamfleld, County of
Union «Q I S'»te of New Jersey. clrrK an<]
assistant of The Thorpe Mantle Company! al
SOB 310-31.' H»r» Avenue, ID the City ol
PUinned. County and Htate aforeaalil,'has
this iwenty-f mrth day of Uc embt', A U.
UOO. made an asslvntient to the subscriber
of hiaestate for the equal be->eDt or his
reditors, and that all claims of cretlttrs

aff*<nstsai'l estat- mutt be presented uo'ler
oath or »ftVmatl.>n ti the subscriber, tb»
a-«l*nw, at hl« office. No. 119 Park Avenue.
PlBliifleld, New J«r«ej\ within three months
if the date he-eof, or tbesame will be barred
Irom comlntt In for adividen-ior said e<tate.

Dated December SI, A. D. 1900. T
EDUKMK M. LA11Q, \

17 4 oaw m Asslf aae

Press Want Ids fay.

lotlci as to Uofflmzled Dogs
Running a t Large.

By a city ordinance, it ia~i>iol
Tided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the mouth of said dog in raoh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permit,
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so musled to
ran at large, the ordinanoe pro-
vides that he shdl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinanoe may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution betran forthwith.

PATBI0K8 KIELY,
Chief of Police.

Oar Store Warehouse Is op to the mark la Its modern appointment*-low rates.

Note first U S H "AMOS" and No. "7S" before entering store. Get off car «t Plan* 6t

Clearance +J~ale of

"Bedroom
ever made in Newark, comprising over 100 sample Bed-
room Suits in oak, birch, mahogany and maple. ALL
LATE FALL PATTERNS.
Select NOW. On payment of small deposit goods wHl be held for

FUTURE delivery.

t

i

o

o o

>•*•

*12.98 *18.75
Antiqne O«k Bedroom Suit. ha» For a Solid Oak, golden fimsh, neat
Frendh plate mirror, beyeled ed^e. design, French plate mirror-^om-
prettiljcanredTwellw rth $18.00. btnafaon washstand-value $25.00.

*55.00
Solid Oak. heary roll on bead

Solid' Golden Oak, swell-shaped and footboards, fall swell front,
front, large, bereled edge French liberal French plate mirror. ValtM
plate mirror. Value $38.00. $70.00.

Better buy quick at our present
prices if you want to save large

motley. Hundreds of weaves to pick from.

$ . \7p.
g world knows no better Kanjre. It is made with every known inv

prov^nent. A large stock and lowest priced.
Cylinders, J3 .49—Oil Heaters, J.3..3O—Self-Feeding Parlor Stor
all aijes and best of makes. Repairs and fixtures at low prices.

Scad for n«w Catalogue. "Carfare paid to out-of-town Cuilonm "

N e a r

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
J^)W PRICES-EASY TERMS. J qj

Note first name •Amos." Newark, X. J.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

. 72

I am 28 year* old and have been <i ; 'o rd in 1'ie actuary department of a lift- i'-Mtf-
f Ice company for jran. A little more tlian a yr-r afro I began to have vr- - vrrr h>-A!l
aches. Iron) which I was not free night or day. My doctor told me that it v >s from tn»
stomach and the want of exercise ; so, bni i l c taking his medicine, I pun iu. I a L. ; t
to ride for e«rci<«. I never knew then v "ia! it v.as 10 be in any other way i lan con-n-
paled, ray bowels not moving sometime* in three days. My »eip!:t « i s n ' icd t<> i ; 7
pounds, for I was slowly starving myself rat' er than rat a good n.tal. Lnov m^ w hat tl t
afer-effeci would be. About five or 1 x « « l n .-yo t i .o ftieud* and m i x If were -ati i;
dinner when my troubles came up as a sulked of conversation. One ol r: y hi* n«! - '.' V
a small pack-', out of hii pocket and handed me two Tahules, saving : " T - ' e o-"- .-.'• •
you finish eating and one before you go to bed. Then buy a box tomorrow and y ^ 'i!
be surprised at the results." He was ri^ht : I was surpri cd at the r< ̂ uits. I pun.ii.1-1 i.
a package iof Kipans Tabules the next day. The firM package M.-eme<i '." u'.ic\. 1. ' •
much that'I purchased the second, and have b<en taking them e \ tr *: ••?. 11 -.1
sorely made a man of me again, and I onlv « Kh that I had a "before and after I I <<•" '
picture, for it doe* not seem po«tble that such a c' ange could have taken place in su< li :
short time. I never tire recomnnending them to my friends.

mutt proton* Urn.
t# . K I V-k N •*.
u j r ~ *

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.

AaUTBOl WO1I

PLAIN FIELD PHOTO SUPPLY OO..
W3 NORTH

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

<#^~ELSTON n . FRENCH.
marATB. LOANS AND INBURANOM.

E. O. MULRORD. BROKER.
ABHSTBONa MULPORD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

Urgaios in RBVL BST\T8 for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
Iwt mortgaije. F[RB INSaRlNOB. North Amerioa, of Philadelphia;
hoenu, of Liddiu; L indtn *o4 [jtaoa^hire, of LiTerpool; Queen, of

LIFE UfSURANOft New York Idfe. TeLNo.679.

ABOUT GLOVES.

atr>«> How Worn For Service a»«
Fall Dress.

For the street the newest idea In
gloves is h-'nvr glace kid in black or
white, with heavy stitching on the back,
fastened nt the wrist with two large
pearl buttons. For dinners, suede with
plain stitching and four buttons is the
prevailing style. For erening the latest
gloves are of thin glare kid, plainly
stitched, of a champagne tint.

White gloves, which were for a little
while abandoned, have reappeared and
acrompatiy calling costumes.

Yellow Danish gloves are much used
for morning wear, as arc also deerskin

(lores. The hitter also nerve for driving,
being strong and serviceable.

The illustration shows a costume of
pearl gray bengaline and mandarin rel-
ref_ The front of the skirt Is of beofal-
ine and is embroidered ell around the
edge with a design in darker gray. The
back of the skirt Is of Tel vet and forms a
short train. The bodice Is fitted at the
back, while in front tt Is slightly full. It
is embroidered at the top and has a yoke
of guipure over mandarin silk. The up-
per half of the sleeves is of bengaline,
and at the elbow is a large puff of man-
darin velvet, below which is a deep, tight
cuff of guipure over mandarin silk. The
belt and collar are of mandarin velvet.
The hat of black velvet is trimmed with
a jeweled buckle on mandarin velvet and
two large black ostrich plumes.

Jl'DIC CHOLLBT.

FASHIONABLE SHOES.

Revival of Quaint Styles— Shoes For
Hoi ie and Street.

Red heels are again appearing on black
house shoes. This is a return of a quaint
old fashion associated in one's mind with
fairy godmothers and witches. While
high heels are not unreasonable when
shoes are not meant for walking or for
long standing, for the street they are not
only in bad taste, bat are highly injurious
to the health.

Suede shoes in tan or gray shadea are
worn in the house. Satin shoes are worn
only with eTening dress, with the excep-
tion of shoes of black satin.

Square toed shoes are again attempting
to gain a foothold, but hitherto in Tain.
They appear clumsy after the pointed
toe, and few women will adopt them. As

A MISS' PARTY DRESS.

matter of fact, square toed shoes are
not much nearer the actual shape of the
foot than are pointed ones, for, if the
natnral tots do not taper to a fine point.
neither are they all of the same length
and terminating in a straight line across
the ends.

The picture Illustrates a party dress for
young girl. The skirt is of plain white

silk or cloth. The bodice is of embroid-
ered white silk and has across the front a
sort of insertion of plaited pink mousse-
line de soie, bordered with embroidery.
There are open pagoda sleeves of em-
broidered silk, below which are puffs of
plaited pink mousseline de soie, with
plaited cuffs and a curved ruffle of em-
broidered silk. The wide belt is of white
•ilk, and ths collar is of white silk, with
• bow at the back. JUDIC CUOLLET.

Tailor-Made Gowns and
Other Things in Gotham

Sarah Davidson Discusses Fashion's, Fancies As She
Sees Them in the New York Shops \

c° _JEC trimming* for
the nettr tailor-made*

VELVET and velveteen are the cor-
rect trimminp for the newest of
the tailor gowns. In this trim-

ming the latest colors, are brown,
which h«iils the list for popularity
even in the demure brown which is
greatly favored, and the faintly fawn
sbade, known as dove's wing, and a
darker brown tone of mushroom, also
a soft shade of bulruah and golden
brown, Besidies the browns t\here are
the nasturtium tints, and the gor-
geous glow of tangerine, with any
number of flame colors.

Oae of the tailor-mades on the mili-
tary order is made of a dark gray broad-
cloth with the skirt trimmed from
waist line to just below Lhe knees of
dove's wing velvet in narrow strip*,
gradually growing shorter towards
the back. A blouse bodice, with round
yoke trimmed with t'he velvet. The
sleevea have deep cuffs of cloth above
a cuff of velvet.

Anotlher of the tailor-mades is in

for all women, n<eitfeer will one style of
sleeve, answer for aSl gowns, and tha
styles of the preset season give* n«
a choice selection, as I have written
before. ;

So great is t i e variety in sleeve*
tha<t even though I have- mentioned
them before I cert»5nly did not cover
th« entire subject, and a recurrence to
it will not be out of place. The pre-
dominating style in sleeve* jsj the
one that is tight at the top and big and
puffy aeround tae*wrist. It i* the
puff of former day* brought from tha
shoulder to the wrist and arranged ia
a different form. But of this predom-
inating styl« there, are so many Taxi-
eties that they almost bewilder one.

Then, too, there arc the Louis sleeves,
so-called, which are slashed be Owe in
the elbow and the shoulder, and are
unmistakably becoming on many
gowns. Through the slashings thin
goods are pulled out and picked to
form tiny puffings, three or four rows
of which extend around the arm.

For evening wear the balloon sleeve

TWO OF THE NEW TAILOR MAO

cheviot in tha beauti/ftil shade* of
blue aind gray. Of this the skirt has
atrapped pieces on eaehigore with nar-
row pipings of green velvet. Strapped
piecea on the bolero and steeves, with
wida turnover collar of the velvet.

A more striking creation is of par-
ma mauve ri be line. The skirt fit*
closely over the hips, though at a level
with the knees It flares out inlo grace-
ful fullnes* below many rows of
stitohing im a design of entwined van-
dykes. The coat is double-breasted,
and fast-ens at the left side with three
flowerlike rosettes of Telvet, their petal
shaped, points outspreading from tile
oenter of a gold button- A deep col-
lar of tea rose yellow veil vet divided by
a line of dark mink tail fur. The

A 8TRIKINQ TAILOR-M4DE SOWN.

fashionable underi-leeves hre of t i e tea
rose velvet, with a bordeir of dark fur
on the upper

OME, of _ the many
•Carietiej in l

NOTHlMi so much îs the sleeve
inaki'6 or mart, a frown. Put a
pretty sleeve on »n otherwise

homely gown and it relieves it won-
derfully, while to put a rjomely sleeve
on an otlienwist* rharmiilg gown and
ths whole thing ix ruin<e<i. One style
of eoiffore would by no means answer

is a popular form. There are many
other forms of ajeeve intended to ba
worn on the decollette gown, bat i s
none of the<m ia there the charm toba
found in the long, graceful sleeve.

With the decollete there U little
chance for grace, everything'dependiaar
upon natural beauty, but it ia in th»
long aleere that nature and art hava
a chance to combine; and rigiht prat-
tily are they working together.

' • — —
tendency totvard

simplicity in afirwiv

RETURNING simplicity in dress-
That ia what the tendency of t i e
hour in tfoe world of the'mod*

seems to point to. It is just what fol-
lows every passionate outburst of elab-
oration and extravagance. The latter
we have been having1 for some tim»,
and, in fact, will continue to have to a
certain extent, tor it has not bsen
ts booed.

But at the same time fashion {stead-
ing, must we say backward*, to the
styles that better please the women
who desire to dress richly, but with-
out that display of gaudy extrava-
gance for which the past season or
two have been so notrd. The first
sign of tihi'e tendency is a marked ap-
proval of some of the more somber
cloths, and the plainer, though richer,
methods of trimming. Less vivid con-
trasts are being seen everywhere. Ons
or two lig-hter or darker shade* of the
color in the gown blended tastefully
In the trimming, with a very refined
touch of gold, silver or steel, supply
the latest and most stylish elements of
decoration.

Velvet which matches the material,
whether it is cloth or silk, is also a
desirable trimming'/ and if the qual-
ity is fine the edges are not turned
under. It ia used in bands witih the
edges left raw just as they are cut
and stitched on tuth the machine. This
treatment insures the perfectly fiat
odgt effect, which is so much liked;
but the cheaper grades of velvet can-
not be used in this way. Bands of
cloth cut with a knife are stitched oo
in various forms in the same manner,
the first row of stitching a sixteenth of
an inch from the edge.

It is the medium colors, especially
the shades of fawn and gray, which
head the list, with brown and black
in the lead for street wear.

SARAH DAVIDSON.

The report of the Hocking Valley
road for the past year shows that the
average train load of that railroad was
&46 tons, a figure which exceeds that of
any other railroad so far as we are ad-
vised.
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PEOPLE OF THE POUR
HOME AND ABROAD

Famed • • « LIOB Haatrr.
Three hundred lioas killed within a

year and a half_by one man. What
a record that ia.
It is big enough
to gratify the
thirst for adven-
ture of a dozen
hunters of big
game for a life-
time, and yet that
is but an incident

President Kru-
ger's countrymen
in one man's life,
delight to tell of

Prasidant jKrugar. this side of the
old gentleman's life even more than
of his victories in war and diplomacy,
and many »re the stirring- adventures
that are Said to have befallen the
man who [has left, probably for all
time, the home that he builded for
himself, aiid the country that he
builded for his people in the South
African wilderness.

A part ojf the history of the "great
trek" from Cape Colony to the Trana-
raal records the killing of more than
4,000 lions!during the trip. Of these
Kruger is jaredited wit* slaying more
than 300. j It is said by his country-
men that jhe has killed more of the
king of bjeasts than any other one
man in th<: world.

As a hunter of the big game in
which Africa abounds be has had
hany Stirling ad-rentures. When he
was but IS yean of age he attacked
an African panther with nothing in
tie way of weapons but a hunting
knife. Tlere was *rith him at the
time a ycunger sister, and her life
probably depended upon the success-
ful outcome of that fight, and he
killed the j panther. /

The thifrnb of his right hand is
gAnyt and'he accounts for it* losa by
saying that while hunting for rhi-
noceros a gun exploded in his hands,
cutting h i thumb quite badly. Aa
it was haidly possible to save the in-
jured member, tie borrowed, a dull
knife andl cut it off, as it prevented
his holding a gun properly.

Hundreds of snch incidents might
be related of Oom Paul Kruger, but
he will know no more of them. He
is alreadyi well past Unallotted three
score and ten years of men's lives,
having parsed his seventy-fifth birth-
day on October 10 in Portuguese ter-
ritory wfcile waiting for a ship to
carry him from the scenes that haa
made hisj life a memorable one.
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success- Sir Thomas Lipton.
fol and nave reaped a golden reward

efforts, while others have
1 reaped only misfortune.
th« former class may be

mentioned P. B. Hutchinson, who
manipulated the wheat market so suc-
cessfully for a time that he drove
many men to bankruptcy and despair,
and who, I at the end, died poorer than
tb« smallest trader on the board. P.
D. Armoujr and other* hare made par-
tial successes at different times, while,
on the other band, the most notable
failure 01' recent years was that of
young JOB Letter.

Now comes a man. an Englishman
at that, ^ho accomplishes by accident
what other men have studied years
to do. Sir Thomas Lipton came as
near cornering "pork" as it has ever
been possible to come, and he says
he did not mean to. that he only
bought wjiat pork was needed to fill
his orders, and that he had no de-
sire to "squeeze" anyone.

Probably he did not. At any rate,
no one w(j squeezed hard enough to
cause a sqjuesJ. But Sir Thomas madV
a few thousands out of his accidental
corner ju«t the same, and should this
royal Eng
well In I
America's
produce 1
thev just
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il F a r m e r Candidate .
R. Leonard, of Iowa, was
for president of the Unit-

ed1 States during
the recent cam-
paign. Like both
President McKin-
ley and Mr. Bry-
an, he owns a
farm, but what Is
more, he lives on
his farm, tills his
acres, and t h e
products f r o m

• them give sup-
port to himself

and family. Mr.
^ d e _

I knew Jonah If. R. Leonard when I
was but a boy, 20J years ago. Though
now loath to tell it, truth compels
me to confess that I have, stolen
pumpkins and watermelons and ap-
ples from his farm, and what is more,
I and my youthful associates have
been caught at it. But we were never
turned over to the officers of the law
for punishment, j

I remember one autumn night, the
night before Hallowe'en, when we
made a raid on t*e Leonard farm for
pumpkins with which to manufacture
jack-o'-lanterns. j It wasbut a little
after seven in the evening, and as
each boy climbed over the fence we
literally fell intb the arms of the
kindly farmer.

"Howdy, boys, j and- what have you
got there?" he asked in his easy way.

Explanations wjere unnecessary, and
none were offered. We were caught
and expected to suffer as we knew we
deserved for oujj1 sins, but the good
man seemingly [had no thought of
chiding us harshly. Instead he sat
down on a stump beside the road and
told us of the wickedness of theft,
and when he waa through every ras-
cally boy promised never to do it
again, and I believe the majority kept
their word.

But not only did he not chide as for
our transgressions, but he invited us
to call at his home when we wished
such trifles, as he called them, and
assured us that ire would always be
welcome, "for." he said, "all " boys
can't be farmer's boys."

; Port••-•••• Brave Qaeea.
Portugal's queen. Marie Amelie.

daughter of the late Come De Paris,
has a recora as
• life-saver. For
several years sb«
has worn a medal
aa a life, saver,
having rescued *
s a i l o r f r o m a
tragic death by
her quick action
and heroic rescued
But a few days
ago she added si
second to her list
of rescued by savi Queen of Portugal
ing the life of her boatman whose
frail craft capsized while he was at-
tempting to make a landing on the
beach in front of the royal palace
near Lisbon. The boatman's arm was
broken by the accident, and he sank
beneath the waves, where he would
have found a speedy death had not
bis queen plnnged boldly into the
water and swam to his assistance.

On numerous occasions has the
queen of Portugal exposed herself to
danger in behalf of her subjects.
Every poor peasant in the little king-
dom relates with a touch of pride
how his queen nursed the sick and
dying during thei terrible days of the
Asiatic plague at Lisbon and Oporto.
She; is a physician by profession, hav-
ing, after a five-year course, received
the first diploma ever granted a wom-
an in Portugal, and during the plague
she made good Hit of her knowledge.
- At that time Dr. Pestana was the
leading physician in Portugal, and the
queen became his obedient assistant.
She went among the poor -and ad-
ministered to their wants in every
possible way, and when Dr. Pestana
w.as himself taken- ill with the dread

'disease she became at once his physi-
cian, and nursed him with her own
bands to the hour of his death. With
bis last words the great physician
thanked feer for the efforts she had
made to save his life.

"Ola Pr*«ra»tlaatloa>."
"Old Procrastination" is the sew

name of Earl Li Hung Chang; a nmne
be has earned for
himself by b i s
Ability to defeat
the efforts of the
foreign ministers
at Peking in their
Attempt to get
down to business
in settling t h e
vexed questions
before them.

But this is not
the first time that
the name might
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ble to the crafty Chinese statesman.
All his life he has- played a waiting
game, on every occasion in which he
has represented his government in the
settlement of problems brought about
by Chinese trickery, with but possibly
the one exception of the arrangement
of terms of peace with Japan, and then
it was not so much bis inclination to
settle speedily as \t wai the energy
shown by bis American adviser, Mr.
Foster.

France had an iexperienee of this
kind when, in 1882,she annexed Tongkin
in Cochin China. The action brought
about a war between France ami China
and Earl l.i urged a peace policy so
•strongly that he wan empowered to
draft a treaty. lie delayed a settle-
ment "as long as it was possible, and.
when further delay was out of the
question, be finally signed a treaty of
peace that was undated and useless
There was no time Specified as to when
it should go into effect and when the
French troops attempted to take pos-
session of the ceded territory they met
Chinese resistance.; Of course all this
brought about more war, and added
humiliation and lo«s to China, but it
saved Bard Li's reputation as a pro-
crastinator, a reputation that does not
seem to have suffered down to the pres-
ent time. WRIQHV A. PATTERSON.

ARTIFICIAL SCENTS.

Dalntr Floral PrrfomN Are Made
Kowada>a Without Ibr I'se of

Bndi or Flowera.

The so-called chemical sense*
taste and smell—differ from the other
senses in that a stronger stimulus
does not produce a stronger impres-
sion, but rather one different in kind.
This is well illustrated by the prop-
erties of ionon, the artificial perfume
of violets.

A few grains of this substance—the
equivalent of hundreds of pounds of
violets—may be heated in an open
vessel, and even completely vaporized
without producing the slightest trace
of the odor of violets, except at the
beginning^of the operation. .

As this perfume, disseminated
through the air, becomes stronger, the
peculiar violet odor becomes weaker
and is replaced by the odor of rasp-
berries. But if a bottle of pure ionon
is held to the nose the odor perceived
is neither that of violets nor that of
raspberries, but that of cedar wood.

Aa a matter of fact, many samples
of artificial extract of violets have the
odor of raspberries because the man-
ufacturers are too liberal and cannot
persuade themselves to give their cus-
tomers little enough for their money.
Now it Is very singular that neither
the odorous principle of raspberries,
which has also been isolated, nor the
oil of cedar smells in the least like vio-
lets, no matter how much it may be
attenuated, so that the rule does not
work both ways. Many intolerable
stenches may be transformed Into
agreeable perfumes by sufficient dilu-
tion.

A striking illustration Is afforded by
certain odorous nocturnal parasites
which shall be nameless. When these
ill-omened beasts of prey are rubbed
up with sugar, which is tnen dissolved
in a large quantity of water, the re-
sult is a delicate hyacinth perfume.

The fragrance of the jasmine is
exhaled, as chemical investigation
haa shown, by a mixture of several
substances. One of these, indol, is a
well-known product of decomposition.
Many perfumes when strongly con-
centrated are nearly or quite odor-
less.

This is the case with artificial musk;
vanillin, the odorous principle of the
vanilla bean; piperonal, that of the
heliotrope; cumarin, that of the para-
sitic plant known in Germany as
"Waldmeister," and used for flavoring
the national spring beverage, "Mai-
wein," or "May wine;" and also with
the odor of new mown hay.—N. Y.
Journal.

SANITARY DRINKING CUP.

Tkt Coaataat Flow of Water Prtrei l i
Coatamlaatloa of Aar Klad

Whatever.

Members of both the board of edu-
cation and the board of health are
discussing a new drinking cup for use
in the Atlanta public schools. It is
represented as being the most sani-
tary drinking utensil that has yet
been invented

The cup is stationary and rests
over a basin which catches the

HOW THE CUP OPERATES.

overflow. The water comes direct
from the pipes to the cup and is al-
lowed to run as long as desired. The
flow is controlled by a faucet just
above the basin.

It is proposed to allow the water
to run into this cup during school
hours, says the Constitution. There is
a constant flow over the sides of the
cup, preventing contamination of any
kind. Sticks, weeds or anything else
not too heavy are thrown from the
cup by the force of the water. The
edges can never be contaminated by
diseased mouths because of the con.
frt.ant flow. In drinking, the mouth is
placed to the cup, without moving the
contrivance.

In addition to its other advantages,
the cup ia believed to be especially
adopted to southern schools, because
ice cannot be placed in the water
which the children drink. The wat.er
is cooled by means of a coil of pipe,
around which ice is packed, the action
being much like that of a condensing

orm in a still.

Cbpiaprakf Oyiler lied*.
The United States fish commission

reckons that the available oystrr-grow-
ing area in the Chesapeake is about
1.000 square miles, and that with prop-
er cultivation this nrea would be worth
$100 an acre yearly. Already these
wonderful oyster beds begin to show
the results of reckless overfishing and
are approaching exhauston.

Mmmr to the Found.
It takes 5.000 bees to weigh a pound,

but when the insects come in fresh
from the fields and flowers they weigh
nearly thrice as much.

Central H. JL of Hew Jersey
aatfcradts Csal Us** Bxataslvalv, lasartm*

M sac CesUtet.
BtsMsas la Haw Tor*, root ol Libert*, saa

a*atk rarrv WUUfcall Btmets.

TIMX TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25, ]«00
For New York 118, 8 37,6 84 « 02,8 ».« 57, 7 ss

7 » , 7 5», 8 02, 8 13. 8 80, 8 37,8 tt. » 1«, 948,10 2)
I l l6 1122 s. n>.:l»»7b 44 ,1* . I l l , t » ? 8 1 2 .
8 48, 4 17. 4 66. 5 87, 6 U, • 23,8 S3. 8 46, 706, 8 38,
9 84, 10 17, 11 St. P- m. Sunday S 16, 8 37. 5 06,.
7 19.8 01,8 62.9 52, 10 08, U 10 a. m.: 12.00 m.U W
1 46, 1 40. 8 17. 8 30, 4 49. b 41, 8 61, B 18, 8 8*.
10 a p. m.

For Newark at 684, 6»a, SR, T», 750,
8 13, 8 37, 9 43. 10 23,11 1U.11 22 a. m.; 12 09, U 44,
2 12, 2 29, 8 12, 3 48, 4 17, 4 55, 6 71. 8 J3, 8 46, 7 UK,
838.934, 1128 p.m. Sunday 7 19, 8 M, 10 08,
U 10a.m.; 12 58,146, 330, 641, 862, 818, 832,
10 22 p. m.

For Somerville at 6 26, 712, 8 19. 9 40, 9 H,
1100, a. m.; 101, 208, 220, 3 32, 4 36.
603,627,634. 804, 815. 838, 7 12, 7 34, 821,
9 37. 10 23, U2C p.m.; 12 44 ntrht. Sunday* « ,
8 42, 10 44a.m.; 208, 840, 6 37, 836,880,1016.
11 14 p m.

For ' Kaaton at S25, 819, 954 a. m.;
2 20, 6 27, <38, p.m. Bundav at 6 46,
a. m.; 2 08, 8 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoong at 8 19, a. a u 6J7 p.m.
WBBTWARD OOBBSOTIOaS.

8 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Beading-,
Harrisburg, PoUtvUle, Msuck Chunk, Wfl-
llamaport, Tamaqua. Cpper Leolgh,
wukesbarre and Scrsaton.

8 1»a.m.—For Kleminjrton, H'irh Bridge
Branch, Kaaton, Ranror and Maucb Cbunk.

9M a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
•tatlobson D. L. « w.n, R_ror station* Bar-
ton. Allentnwn, Beading,Harrt»burg, Maucb
Chunk, wiuiamaport, Tamaqua, Pottaville
Shamokin, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehlgh,
Wilkfwharre, Hcranton. eto.

1100 a. m.—ror Fleming-ton.
8 2B p. m.—CuunevuuM ai Junction with

D. L. * W. B R. for (cations to Blnjrham)
ton, for FlemlnfrtoD, Kaaton, Betoie
oom, Allentown, afauoh Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Wlulanuport, WUkesbarra and
Scranton.

6 27 p. m.—For flemlnjrton and Eaatoo,
Betblehem. Banxor, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk. Beadlns, Barrlsburs;, oonneotlnc at
Hli-b Brldre for atatloni on Hifh Brltcr
Branch.

* 15 p. m.—For Flemlnaton.
6 38 p. m.—For •aston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays— For Katton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk. Tamaqua, Bun-
bury, Lewisbunr. Wflltamsport. wTlkiotiarra
• ndRoranton, connecting at High Bridge
for Btations on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

e 42 a. ia. Sunday* for Flemtmrton.
t ut p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk. Tamaqua, BunDury, Lewis-
burr. WUllamaport, Beading and Harrlsburg.

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlmrton.
l i t p . i t . Sunday*—For Baston, Bsthlebem,

Allentowa. Mauch Chunk, Beading, Har-
rlsburr, eto.

FOB LOUD I l i l O I , OOBaJI OaOTB, SIC
Leave Plalnfleld at 8 87, 813. 1 1 2 2 a . m .

417, 6 23 p. m.; Sunday*, exoept Oosan
Grove, 8 52 a. m.: 830 o. m

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13. » 87, 9 18,
11 ffl a. m.: 135, 348, 417. 456, 623,
p. m. Sunday* 8 62, a. m.: 3 30 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 3 37 a. m^ 1 36 p. m.
For Freehold, 187, 818, a. aa.; 136, 417,

465 p.m.
•or Lakcwood. Toms River and* Barnes-it

3 37, 9 16 a. m.; 1 35, 3 48 p. m. Sunday* 9 62 a.m.
HUTAL BLUB LINB.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, S14'
8 44,9 4s, 10 44 a. m.: 2 18. 3 44. 6 oaTH 34, 134,
8 2V 9 37 p. m.: 117 night, bunday*, 6 17, 6 46,
966, 1044 a. nu;214,466, *637, • 6 * . 947 p. DU:
117 night.

For Trenton, 617, 712, 814, 9 46 a. m.; <H,
2 16, 8 41, *8 847*7 34,8 21, "9 37 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays, 5 17, 6 46. 9 66, 10 44s. m^ 2 Is, 2 4M it,
•837, W8a6,947p. m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and Waahfagton at 6 IT, 8 44,
1044a.m.;2ML '6 34, T84 p. m.; 117 night.
Sunday*. »17,l84i a. m^ 214, *6 37, • » » p.m.
117 night.

For Buralo, Chicago and all points Watt,
via Junction, week-day* at 9 54 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passenger* by trains marked *)
change can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowsst
rates may b* had on application In advance
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLHAUBKN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFLEIJ). BT.J.
Time riven for PlalnOeld la leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offlee, tU West
Front Street, which makej oonneotlon with
train* s t South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara rails,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. in.
Leave Beuth Plalnfleld 1242 ». m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Leave Plalnfleld 6:20 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 D, m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Fall*. Chicago and Principal later-
mediate atations.

oesve Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:47 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Express for) Bus?
Niagara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plaiafield 8J» p. m.
cave South Plalnfleld 947 p. m.
Dally, N u s t Express for Easton, Betble
hem, AlleL'own, Wllketbarre, Geneva
Hoc heater, Btuialo, Niagara Falls and Okl-
eaaro.

The stage will also steet Baatbouiid trains
S, 8, 84,4 and 10.1

For time of local train* *ee poeket tlme-
tables. Telephone No. lll-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBUE,
General Superintendent.

CHA8.8. LEE,
General Paa*eager Ageat.

• Cortiandt 8U, New Tork.
FkAJfa BOWLBT, City Ticket Agent,

2U West Front 8t_ PlalnfleJd.II. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails,
PLAINFIBLD PO6T OFTICB.

NEW TOBK MAILS.
Arrtre-7aB, »*O, 1 1 » a. m^ tM. MXL M0 p. m
doss—TJO,t-Jia. m^ XJO.i-Ai,«M>7iM p.m.

BOMEBV-ILLE and BA8TOH.
Arrire-»*0 a. m.: 8O) and 7;00 p. m.
CToee-7 JO a. m. and 4 « p. m.

EASTON-Dlrect.
CToee— U45 p. m.

- NKWAHK-Dlrect.
Arrive—«:40 a. m.: 2^0, K-30 p. m
Clo«- :a0 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and 6.-00 p. m.

PHILADBLFHIA-Direct.
Arrive—730, 8?4O, IU80 a. m.: »an and 7.-0n a. •
Close—7» and 9-J6 a.m^ 12*5, ijao and 7:4J p.m

Through fast mail for West and Booth
close 4:30 sad 8:45 p. m.

Through fsst mail for east, close 1J0 and
6:45 p m.

WATCHtJNO WABBKNVTLLB * GALLIA
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1 JO p .m. Close—Wo a. m.
SUNDAY MAIL8J

Offloe open from 930 to 1&30 a. m.
Mall close* at 8:16 p. m.

B. H. BIRD, p H.

F. A. DUNHAM,
109 Hark avcr.ue. Sewers, pavements and
road improvement*. Publi^aerof cltr <aan
and at:.-»n. Tclei,h""» 87 , *

Mrs. John Brown
Succeasor to

JOHN BUBKB and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 tTPWABDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give TOUT
order until you consult r<e. Eetlmates cheer-
fully vlveo. Leave orders at J. T. Vail'*,
North avenue. Post office Box 718.

FRANK BtTlKX, Manacu.

pENNSYLFANIA
P RAILROAD.

The Standard Railroad of America.
PBOTBCTED THBOOGHOCT BT THB

UTSaVLOCKXIS SWITCH AH» BLOCK BlMIAi.
8THTKE.

On-JLMV AFTIB JAN. 14, 1BC1,
Trains will leave ELIZABETH, aa foUow*:-
10.-07 a. m.—Faat line dally, with Pullman

Veatlbule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

f|6:37 p.m — Western Kipre*s,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule 8leeplng Car* and Dining Car, for
PlttaburK and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8.37 p. m.—r*aclflc Bipresajdally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeptag Cars, for Pltto-
burg, Columbua, and COICEKO and Knoi-
ville, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMORE. WASHWOTOH, AJTD I H S
SOUTH—1.00, 8.38, 9.07, B.3B,a.m..UH,lJ7, lu.us
>.m. On Sunday at L00, 8.OT, 9.37, a, m^l.34,
..37 and 10.07, p. m. ; • M»f i.i

.3
F O B N I W I H I I K U NXW TORI—3.02 tSh 6.49

6.10, 8.19, S.aO, 6^5, 8^«, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47. 7.54, 8.06
8.18, 8.30, 8 47, 8.50. 9.17, 9.28, ».<7,10 18.10.4fi
10.58,11.08.11 47 a.n> , 12.W, 1.22, 1 56, 2.20, 8.57,
8JBS. 3.46.4.4M 53 5.19.5.3U, 6.45, 6.59, 8 27, 8.48.
6.58, 7.13, 7.21, 1M. H.17, 9.10, 10.11, 11.03, and
11 M p.m.8undaya,3.02.lL31,810,6 3U.764,8 W.930
9^1. 10.18, 10.;n, in 49 a. m., 12.42, L38, 2JS0, 2.49,
3.*4, 4.53, iJH, 5.4S, 7.05, 7.12, 7J6, 7^7, 8J0, 9O1,
10.16. U.4«.and l i i « *

FOR P g i u D i i r i u — LOO, 6 66, 8.08, 8J8,
9.07, »J», 10.07, U 40 a. m^ 12.40, L34, 8^3,
6.16, tjn, 7.44. 8.37, 10.08 p m. Bunday*. L00,
«JS7, 9.C7, 9 37, IO.OV, 111.*). il., L34, L37, 6.40,
* W. 7 44. HJJ7. and 10.07 i> t\.

" NewVork and Florlia Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

"Florid* ami Merropolitan Limited," 187
p. m dallv, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 61 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

Foa ATUI»TIO CITT—LUU a. m__ 1JM j>. m
&Jt p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Baffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, L£0 and
U 7 a . m.

FOB A t u m o CITT (via Delaware Elver
Bridre Route), U t A. IL, week-day*; UT
A. MJundar*.

FOB CAPS MAT-LOO a. m. dally.
FOB BAHWAT.—1.00, 8.44, 7.1U, 8.08. 9X0, 9.07

9.40. U.07,11.40 a. m^L13 2 04,2.U 3 10,£i», 3M
iJ38, L60, 6J9, 6JS. 6.46, 6J*. (LOt\ 8.1A 8.19
6 27 8.46.6^6,7.08, 7J0. 7.44, 8.14. SjaTijTlUB
U.47, p. m., and 1232 night, week-day*

Sunday*, LOO. 8^7, 8.43, 9.49, 10J*. 10.40 and
11.44 a. m 3 IZM. L60, 2.47, SJB. 4.48; 6.19, 6.40.
7.18,7^7, T.447U4, 8.47. gJsTlOJi. 1UU, and
lLMp. m | ~^.:=.-. _ _ .

FOB N I W BBTjwswToa-LOO.tUL 7.16, 8.06, 9.07,
l(Un,lL40a. m_ 1J.40, 13772.04. 3J8, C38.
6.16, 63S, 8.0\ 8J7, 6.46, 7.44. SJgl. 10,08, and
11.02 p.m. 8undav*4JM16^7SJ7,9.49vlO4fl sjn. ,
IS 60, UO, 6.40, 7.UT9jJ. and liO7 a. m, _

FOB WOODBBIDOS—6L44, 9.40, LLU) a. D , l.*4
3 10 4J0,6.46.6.13, 7J0, 9^4 p. m^ and 12.82
nigbt week-days. Sunday*, 10J6.1L44 a, a ,
6.61 and 10 Up. m.

FOR PBBTB AKBOT—6.44, 9.40,11.07 a. nu, LS4,
3 10, 4J0,6.46,6 13,7.20, l i t , and 11.31 night
week-da/s. 8undsya, 10J6 and U.44
a. m., &M and 10.1* p. m.

FOB BAST MIULSTO»S—1.10 a. m., 11.40, 2.04,
and 6.86 p. m. week-days.

FOB Tasjrroa—L00,8J6. 7JO, 8.08, SJ8,(JR, M>
10X7. 1140 a, m- 1140. i.M, 2 04~ 3J3, 6J».
6JJ7, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Bundan. L00, &6T,
»jn, 9.87,10.07,10.40, a. m^ 1.84,6,4u, trf. 1.44,
%JR, and \0JTl p. m.

FOB LAMBSBTTILLB, PRIIXIrTBUBO, AST)
BBLVTOBBB, TTA TBBBTOW—KM, 11.40 a. m ,
8J3 and (JR p. m^ and 137 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FUMIWOTOM -11.40 a. m. and 3^3 p. m
FOB FBBBBOLD AKD JAKBSBUBO VIA MOB-

MOUTH JuBCTiow—&06,andlL40a. m.. IM
and 6.16 p. m. week-day*.

FOB LOIIO BBAJIOH, ASBOBT PABK, OOBAJI
OBOTB, AJTO roam o* Nsw T O R I AJTD
Loao BRAJICB R. B., 9.40, a. m^ 1.24,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Sunday*,
10.26 a. m., and 6^1 p. m. Stop st Inter-
laken for Aabury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBXTBT, N. T.—All through trains
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aoross New Tork City.

LBATB NTW TOBB roB BLJSABBTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 8J6.7J5,
8.10, 8J6, 8.66. 9.26, 10.10, loio, 1L66 a. mTll.86.
12 40. 1J6, 125, 1.66. «.1078JB. 3JU, 4 A 4JB6,
6.10, 6 26,5.40. 6 66, 8.10, 8JR, 8^6,7JS, 8O0, 8 66
9JS6, 9M, 1'lM, 11.46, andU.10 night. Bun
dan, O ) , 7.66,8^679.26,9J6.10J6,1M& a. mM
12 4JS6. 4J6, 6L6B, 8.40, 8,66.
7 J6, 7.66, U6.9J6,9\6&, 10.56 p. nu, aad l l ld
nlrht.

For time from Desbrosaes and Cortiandt
Streets oonsult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agent*'

J. B. HUTCHINSON.I J. B. WOOD,
Oen'l Manager. Gen' Pas*. Agent

STONE Martlnvllle and Plain-
Held taad stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WOBK.
BLUE STOn WOBX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c

in"
- u

62o
44c
S5o

4
4 "
3 "
2 " ~ " *?% ~ ~ aoo
16 in. Curb, 4 ia thick, laid 37o
QQ M U U U U « 46O

o m C I AND BTONa TABD,

3O2 PARK AVMNUm.
QUABBT AT WATCH0NO

W. X. BAaTU.

WOOLS I O \ lil Ckl.I

t; I'urt fair

ZRUSHTON & HANSEN,
" (Telephone Call Mi.)

Beaeisteri. FalBten sad Pa*** Haagan.
— Dealer* la —

FAINTS, OILS, VABNIBH, BBTJ8HB8, BTC
->-Our Motto: FIB»T-CLAB8 WOEL->-

Bstlmatcs Cheerfully Furnlsbed.
COB. BABT FOUBTH and «"CAMOFEL8T8

L. L. Manning & Son,
- 8 T B A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Wert Front 8t_

opp. F1r»t Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never *o low.

JOHN G. BANTLE,
—FIBST-CLABS—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohung Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE nea.

H. Eggerding,
i n Park Ave^ Manufacturer of the oels-

brated ^ ffl ^ dGAR.
The best Be clrar In the Btato, and »>aj!,eoB

the premlSf • from the nneat Havsns, Clear
Havana cigar, a .peclsity. A large sswrt.
BMDt of toe choicest brands domesuo cisaa.

SETTLEMENT W0EK.

An Interesting Feature of Social
Life in a Great City.

IU Mala Object Ia to Hake Good Cltl-
aens 'and to Spread Faith In

the Practice of Moral and
Clvlo Vlrtaea.

[3pec!al Chicago Letter]

NON'K of the various social ect-
tlomcnts of Chicago present
features of gTeater interest to

the humanitarian or student of so-
ciology than Chicago Commons. Its
ag-gressive mentality supplies an in-
dividualism found in no other move-
meat of jthe kind. It was founded by
Kev. 11. ;F. lleguer, now pastor of
Bethany church at Chicago. The
growth of the settlement haa been
chiefly directed by Prof. Graham Tay-
lor, of the Chicago Theological sem-
inary, and its pleasant personality, if
one may be permitted thus to charac-
terize it, largely the outcome of
his long-cherished plans. lie is head
resident ;aml his services are rendered
gratuitously, as are those of his
family. There are about 30 residents,
nearly a|l of whom pay their board,
who givt all their spare time to the
work. Many of these are teachers.
A few ol the residents, be|ng obliged
to devote their entire time to the
Commons, have their expenses paid by
outside Contributions. The present
home is at 140 North Union street,
near its junction with Milwaukee ave-
nue, in one of the most congested
portions jpf the closely packed Seven-
teenth v»ard. In its early days the
house was a goodly mansion, with a
fair outlook toward the river, but
after the fire all this was changed.
It was purcha.sed by the Northwest-
ern Railway company, a large rear
wing, with stable beneath, was added
and the whole used for railroad pur-
poses, later the front was turned
into a sailors' boarding house and the
rear became a crowded Italian tene-
ment. When I'rof. Taylor first at-
tejspted to rent the main house objec-
tions were raised on the score that
it waa feared that it might be turned

en spent a playless childhood and en-
ter into the gnnus with the keenest
personal enjoyment. They frequent-
ly have tea together at the close »f
their meetings.

An illustration, of how cooperative
work is appreciated occurred at on*
of the anniversaries of the openinu
of the house. The Girls' Progressive
club and Woman's clnb presented a
gift of lemonade bowl and enpa The
president of the latter concluded her
address by 6aying: "We hope yon
will not consider us selfish by choos-
ing the gift wv have. It is true-, we
hope to parta>i- many times of its
contents, but always with yon and
with many'oth. rs yet to join »s."

The street <;vr conductors in thai
section have,a sjood word and a smile
for any asking the way to Chicago)
Commons. Thi saloon has heretofore
furnished the only free debating'
ground where one and all may express
their views without let or himlrance.
For this reason the large room nnder
the rear -wing 1 .is been thrown open to
the men of th< community, who char-
acterize it as the "freest floor in Chi-
cago." This i* the lenfct understood of
the settlement's work and has even
been mention <i as a "ne«t of anar-
chists."

It is th<- .̂ •"ttlenK'ht'R desire that alt
classes of men shall h«re come facet*
face ami "have it out." Men who sit»»
corners, nursing grievances and brood-
ing sooia! distrust and disorder, are
here invited to bring their discontent
and theory of social salvation to light
of day for fuH examination and free
discussion. Kre* speech and frank
opinion an' encouraged, and it isBaf« to
say that before the me«ting» are over
the poison lias been drawn from many
destructive, propositions. One of the
men of the settlement act* as chair-
man. but there is no special organiza-
tion. These orderly, intensely inter-
esting weekly meetings continue from
October until June. Business men, an-
archists, ministers, agnosties, sociaUata
and single taxers all have equal rights
on the floor, free speech, no favor and
a reasonable time limit. Without the
exciting influence of liquor, and modi-
fied by the opinions of educated men,
with large outlook, the meetings are
much less formidable tham those held
in saloons, and the settlement now baa
the full confidence of the members of

NEW BUIL£>ING OF THE CHICAGO COMMONS.

into a dance- hull or some haunt of
vice, and when the agents were final-
ly convinced that a refined family de-
sired to secure it for a home they
were fairly nonplussed. Until the
community was able to hire the whole
building the Italians in the rear
would frequently be seen peering
through the separating glass doors
with much evident curiosity, but soon
the entine house was in the hajida
of the "Commons," which is an in-
corporated body.

There are a parlor, library, dining-
hall, clubrooms and various other
apartments, yet the building has been
found to be much too small and a
larger is ibeing erected at North Mor-
gan streflt and (irand avenue. Only
the front wing is now compleU-d and
in uee. It is expected that here the
sphere of usefulness of the Commons
will be greatly enlarged. In this
ward are 1G3 saloons. These and the-
aters of the lowest class have until

PROK. UKAHA1I TAVI.OH
(Founder and Resident Wart, n of lh»- < hl-

cago Common.-*. >

five yearn ajjo been the only places of
public resort in the neighborhood. At
the present time the wit-kly attend-
ance at the Commons clubs, classes
and social fu net ions is over .(.TOO.

Hesidesi manual training for boys
anil girlsj the study clubs, etc.. there
are evenings of an entirely social na-
ture. A chess clnb has been found
very useflil in engaging tin- attention
of young men during one evening of
each wcik. The Woman's club,
formed from neighborhood people,
meeting Tuesday afternoons, belongs
to the f(*<It-r.*it ion. and m5- members
discuss all the topics interest ing to
women ojf the present <la\. The
Mothers' iclub is well attended. The
members : gut her in the kiiiilertr.-trti-n
room. uMially in- two sections. the
Knglish 'ami the Herman-speaking
mothers.

A fjreal need is fell for a resident
educated i" t h p Italian language.
Practical talks are here given on child
care and management. They have
kindergarten games, songs and sim-
ple ca l i s t lenics that mothers can use
in the:r home*. Many of these worn-

tJie wan!. Their branch of the Civic
Federation has done much toward
cU-aring- the district from bad fanir-
enees.

Some of the subjects discussed at the
meetings are the situation in the Phil-
ippines, the problem of the unem-
ployed, the department store, woman's
suffrage, anarchism, child labor, Walt
Whitman, Robert Burns, Tolstoi and
social purity.

But - hjle great benefits have bee*.
derived" by adults from the establish-
ment of the Neighborhood house, the
chief aim is to improve the condition of
the future citizens, the youth and chil-
dren of the community. One of the
girls' clubs hired a cottage near Mich-
igan City last summer and a large ram-
ber of its members were able to spend
their vacations there. The country
work at Good-Will camp and otbex
-places in we LI known. The small yard
at the back of the Commons is equipped
for a playground as well as the fusd»
will allow, but a gymnasium outfit is
much desired. Donations for differ**:t
purpose* have be*-n received from near-
ly aJI over the coualrv. It has been

costing about $6,0<X) per year to earrv
on the work and new needs are conking
to the surface on every hand.

Perhaps the kindergarten work is ol
an great interest ax any accomplished.
Miss Hertba llofer went out one day a
few years agv and never had togoagais
for the same purpose. At6:30 theaext
morning youngsters of every natioo&r-
it_v howled and clamored on the door-
steps for admission to the kinder-
garten. The daily attendance is now
something over 100. Teaching ia dour
on lines somewhat different from those
usually employed in school* of thl*
kind. The children are directly tanghl
what will be of use in their TionOrp
They wash their dolls' clothes with
soap and water and iron them witti a
"really"' Hot iron. They bake linjr p&£»-
of bread. They even go npstalrs and
prepare vegetables for the dinners of
the rvsirftints; they make their trulj
beds and fcour pans and rub silver.
They learn to sew. One mother said:
".lohnnie J:c!ps me so much. now. Hr
dries the ditties nicely and N'lls me thai
is the way thej taught him to do it at
the M-MI«-'n:rnt." Cooking and drew*-
making schools are conducted for
mothers aiid pir!.** down to the age of
nine years. They are taught how to
purchase tJie m«»t nutritious foods for
the least nioney. The "Pleasant Sun-
liny Afternoons" are to be a very en-
tertaining feature of the work this win
ti r. Lectures, and concerts are. to br
giwn'at the new neighborhood housr
every Sunday at :i:3ti. One must visit
one of these settlements to appreciate a

how far-r^arhing it must be in its re-
sult* to y»«> world at large.

KlJWARD JULIAN.

Rot thr (iraalmr Article.
"That girl i* nnly an imitation Bos-

ton R-irl."
"What makes you think soT'
"She rays 'whom to* instead of 'ts»

whom.'"-/Detroit Free Press.
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HAVE YQU TRIED
Our Fancjy Pea Coal ?

Use it and Save Money.
Mixed Omti....
I White Oats
Baa-ular Cllps.

x. a cup»
fellow Corn._
Cracked Corn.
Oouae Heal
»eed
B
Oat P

J. t ta per
V »7e Sper

UBSBI. . . . . . . . . ." . . r . . . .2"t»e per
eed c.

.Me
.8I(

perba*|Glu»en »1
per bag- Ull Meitl $1 M
per IMS | Elevator B. Screenings 7*e

b | W h t S 8 »

J
i|»r

»«« ?er
tta per

t»e per
per

«» per W>
M P«r M)

p«r 1«>
100

ino
bag

luu
Hay. .."...'."...'.'.TH* per ion

No 1 Timothy Hay •»* per 100
Peat Moss tl.7« per bale

i.8i« >er bag | Wheat Screenings , 8fa per 1«
l.8»* per 100 Our Poultry Food SI.!* P«' }»
I »4e »er 100 Wheat.... SI.M per IOC

Barley and OaU (M lbs) II.I* per
No. 6 Grain Mixture . . . ,« | l - t8 per
Cut Hay. SO* per

The above prices are for Spot Cashat our store. If deliverer a*d according to quantity
M follows: » bag-8 or over Sq per bay; 5 bags or over 5c per bag; less than 6 o«gs 10o per bag

NORTON CO.;
aUsabetkL.TKlisabethport. ttabway. Bed Bank. AabaijPuk, Plalnfleld, Jcaernile.

The third event in the athletlo series
being held at tbe T. M. O A. took
place Saturday evening. The event
waa putting the twelve poand shot
There were seven entries; and the win-
n«r waa William Helneke, who now
lead, in the series. Tbe third event in
tbe gymnastic seiles will be the
parallel ban and will be held next Bat
unlay night. I

BASKET BALL
' i

The Boslnees Men'a (basket ball
team of the I . M. O. A. wlU leave on
tbe T 34 train for Somervtlle tomorrow
evening to play a team from Company
•f. of tbe National Guard.

OLD CITIZcN CONE.•f
Revile Pasted Awi* This Morn-

f After aa IHnassjof Oaly
a WNk.

James Bavllie, an old aiid respected
PlsJaOeld oitl«3n. died at his home on
West Third street, this naming, after
aafcenUlnessof butonefreek. Up to
a tew days ago be wae, able to be
around and la spite of tta advanced
age, being nearly eigjity, It w
tnoogbt be would recoTef.

Mr. BevUle bas Uved in! this olty for
many years, redding moit of toe time
In tbe West End, where be was very
well known in addition to his numer-
ous acqoaintanoss In ether parts cf tne
olty. Tbedeoeasedis sa^rlved by a
wife and six children, all of whom re-
side In Plalnfleld. The latter are Mrs-
Frank Oollen, Mn.Thomlis UoOantey,
Mrs. Wlllam Smith. Patrick BavlUe
and tbe Misses Margaret and Bridget
Seville. ;]

The funeral servioes will be held
from bis late residence '•. Wednesday
morning at 8 JO o'clock, and from St.
Mary's church at a o'clock, where a
requiem mass will be said for the re-
pose of his BOUL Interment will be
saade in St. Mary's cemetery.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. 0. LaBoe, of 1 sst Second
street, is detained at her borne with a
severe attack of tbe grip.

Oeorge B. Flrstbrook, of West
Jitth street, bas gone to Philadelphia
tor a few days on bualneea,

Mrs. Charles H. Sohermerhorn Is
seriously ill with tbe grip i t her borne
In tbe Babcock building. ;

Btown te Alan*.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's Hew Life Pills, whlicb are per-
feotly harmless, gently cumulate Uver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
•tense the system and! absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 96o at L W. Randolph's drag
store. j

Sunnsons Iwaedi
Summons have been issued from

Josttoe Mosher's oourt in the contract
eases of F. O. Jennings, receiver for

' the Hay lor Paint Works against Gran-
oetts same agalost Henneay. They
ate returnable January 22.

ilocal Slews on Page 2.

LIOIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Qaealae smaller after using
•Me, s powder to be snakeo 1L .
It make* tight or new ahoes tet 1
lovtaot relief to corn* and bun c
createat comfort discovery of t j
sad prevents swollen feet, blln
and acre spots. Allen'i "" '
tain cure far sweating-,
all drugs-lit* and sou.
package FBBK by mail.
Masted. LeHoy. V Y.

Allrn'i Foot-
th« shoe*.

easy: givea
on*. It s tbe
Jo wre-. Cures

bllrtcrs, callous.
t-Base is a cer-

hot, selling reot. At
storte, 25c. Trial
- • " ^ Allen t).

• to

Addieas,

I f? y°n feel shaky about let-
I I ting the laundiLis han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and! we are.

ii

Men's Flannel and j Serge
] Suits cleans

Iran
CleuenJ

129 W . FJBONTJ
FLaintteld, N . JL

Tel . 861 . .11 !

Hllller 4 Co.

SUIT AGAINST MAYOR.
Damage Suit Brought Against N. B.

Smalley bv W. J. Pride Was
Adjourned For a Week. E

The damage suit of William 3
Pride, a former barber of this olty,
agalnat Mayor N. B. Smalley, Of the
borough, was called Tor today at New-
ark. The case Is one where Pride
hie brought suit for damages on an
alleged charge of being ejected from
the Mayor's premises on Somerset
street where the plaintiff oonduoted a
barber shop. Tbe defendant is repre-
sented by Beed&Ooddington. Among
the witnesses for the defendant are
Marshal William Campbell and Augus-
tus Mobus, of tbe borough. j

Oat of respect to tbe memory of
Judge McOarter, of Newark, oourt
was dosed today and tbe case was ad-
journed for one week. ]

Boas* •> Pits*.
Used largely In this and

countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never falling cure; Belief
at first application, and quick cure.
External and Internal treatment In
tbe one paokage. Prioe 60c at Drug*
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
ceipt of prioe. E. 8. Wells, Chemist,
710 Grand 8 t , Jersey Olty, H. J.

Ormy Hair.
If gray. Wells' Hair Balsam grad-

ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, 6Oo.t
$1. Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.8. Wells, Obemlst, Jersey
Olty, N. J.

Built Nrw Sidewalk.
The nsgleoted condition of tbe side-

walk on the north side of North ave-
Due,between Berckman and Richmond
streets, has been Improved by tbe ap-
plication of a quantity of cinders,
which have been spread over the walk,
rendering it quite passible. Tbe work
was done through the efforts of the
Aluminum Plate and Press Works,
which furnished four men, and J. D.
Loizsaux, who sent a team of
and a man to assist.

Promised to s o to Work.
Joseph Stiles, a young man living

on West Third street, was arrested
Saturday night by Special Offloer
Dougherty of the Jersey Central Ball-
road for throwing coal from cars
stationed near Cottage place. As this
was tbe young man's first offense Olty
Judge Bunyon suspended sentence
upon a promise that Stiles would gp to
work. |

Forty Hoars' Devotion.
The observance of "Forty Hours'

Devotion" be?an at St. Joseph's
Roman Oatholio churoh yesterday
immediately after the celebration of
high mass. . It will last until tomor-
row morning, when It will close with
a mass. Last evening at the vesper
service R*v. Father Dietrich, of
Bound Brook, proaobed the sermon.

D-anenina; nut In Business. \
J. P. MacDonald and S.B. Struthers

have removed their real estate office
to 175 North avenue, a few doors east
of their present location, in order to
get more room and have a more cen-
tral location. They have Central Ball-
Railroad trip tlcfceta for New York to
rent to approved parties. ;

It Girdles the Globe. .[ j
Thfrfame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as tbe beet in tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. It's the one perfect
bea!er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Randolph's. i

Third Ca*e In Twelve Years.
Dr. Pooock, the veterinarian, ye«-

teiday caused a horse suffering with
the glanders, at Metuchen, to be shot.
This is only the third case or a genuine
slandered horse earning within the
Doctors twelve years experience In
this vicinity;

Judge Bunyon Out Again.
Olty Judge William N. Buayon, who

bas been confined to bis home on
East Ninth street by illness, is again
able to attend to business, though
still quite weak.

Second or Series of Teal.
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, of West

Seventh street, will give the second of
a series of two "at homes" Wednes-
day afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock.

Couno I Meeting.
One week from this evening the

Common Oouncll will maet in ad-
journed session to take up some Im-
portant matters of the month.

— P » « want ads bring results.

YOU EPEEK
MARRIAGE OF MISS EVA JENKINS

AND EPHRAIM M. VAIU

Took Plree Saturday Afternoon at tbe
Pride's Home—Was a

Quirt Affair.
A quiet borne wedding took place

Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
home of Mrs Mary Jenkins, of 503
E-iat Sixth street, when her daughter.
Miss Eva JeDklns, was married to
Ephralm Martin Vail, son of Mr. and
Mrs Ooarles E Vail.of Orchard place.
Tbe groom is a well-known civil engl
neer of this city.

Tbe ceremony was performed by
R)v. Dr. W. O. Soodgra98, of tbe First
M.E.cburob,and Miss Eta Ray Dert, ot
thia city, played the wedding march
from Lohengrin.

The parlors were profusely decor-
ated in green and white, which har-
monlzsd prettily with the color eoheme
of pink and white, with decorations of
Southern smllax and carnations, in
the dining room.

Tbe bride was attired in white, wore
orange blossoms and carried a bou-
quet of bridal roses. Both she and
tbe groom were unattended. An In-
formal reception followed the cere
mony when supper was eerv<*i. Mr.
and Mra. Vail experience 1 some diffi-
culty in eluding their friends when
they departed on their wedding trip.
They went to Netberwood and took
tbe train for Pniiadelpbia. When the
train reached this city a party of
friends were at the North Avenue
Station and they entered the oar
where they fairly deluged the bride
and groom with rica. The friends fol-
lowed tbe couple as far as Bound
Brook. From Philadelphia tbe couple
will visit the south, and upon their re-
turn they will take up their residence
at 8 Oral* place, North Plalnfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Vail received numer
ous and beautiful presents from their
many relatives and friends.

PERSONAL.

Miss Edith Moulton,of West Fourth
street, is recovering slowly from a
tedious Illness.

Miss Annie Htelnberg, of South
Second street, is confined to her home
suffering with grip.

F. B. Alien, of Clinton avenue, who
bas been confined to bis home by grip,
is recovering slowly.

Mrs. J. A. Fesmler, of Clinton ave-
nue. Is slowly recovering from a se-
vere attack of tbe gtlp.

Mr. and Mra. David E. TItswortb, of
West Seventh street, are atopplng at
Atlantlo Olty for a time.

Mrs. O. H. Dunavan, of Rochester,
N. X., is the guest of Mrs. A. B. Dun-
avan, of E let Second street.

Fred Magulre and Leo Doherty, of
Brooklyn, have returned home after a
tew days visit with friends in town.

Mrs. F. B. Hockridge, who has been
visiting the family of W. O. Hook-
ridge, East Firth street, for tbe past
six weeks, has returned to her borne
in Brooklyn. She was acoompanied
by Miss Jessie Hoekrldee.

KEPT THEIR FAITH.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST. TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Dulngs In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—The interior of the local office ot

the Uaited States Express Cjmpany
has been renovated and painted.

—Tne Volunteer league and Mis-
sionary Study Class ot the 7. M. O. A
will meet tbia evening at 8 o'clock. All
men,*whether members of the aasoola-
tlon or not, are Invited.

—Pcok makes tbe announcement
that bla 1901 embroideries are In place,
and hi a customers not only in this tut
other States will know tney will there
find tbe choicest and be«t.

—The merited reputation for curing
pllae, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt'a Witch Hazal Salve, has
led to the making of worthless coun
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWltt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

Bow Cklaieae Coolies Get Free Barlal.
You see, no Chinaman would set fool

on a vessel unless he had every assur-
ance that in case he died he would b(
put away in a first-class coffin asc
brought into port. If we didn't al'
contract to do that none of us would
tarry a coolie, not if we offered then
free passage, so we promise to supplj
a "chop duilar" coflin in case of death
and to; carry the coolie back to th«
port from which he sailed, and that
costs money. This bun in ess hadn't
gone on a inont.fi before tbe coolie saw
hia chance to brat the company and
began to do it. Von see a coolie who ii
about to die, or wants to past in hit
checks, and they can do it just when
ever ai'd wherever they want to, stepi
on a steamer, say for Hong-Kong, and
he only pays about two dollars for 8
deck passage. Then when he gets good
and read j he just stops breathing, and
the company has to provide a coffin,
and pay the freight back home.
Scribner's.

Tha Extreme Limit.
"I think there should be a law

against publishing lies," said the inno-
cent-faced man, as he laid down his
{taper and heaved a sigh.

"Have you discovered a lie?" was
asked by a fellow passenger.

"I'm sure of it. A man who waa on
a steamer when she was wrecked
claims to have m m a distance of 40
miles to land. We know that is a
physical impossibility. I myself was
once on a steamer losf on the coast,
and at that time I was called a cham-
pion rwimmer. I swam and swam, but
I didn't swim no 40 mileav I could not
have-done it."

"How far did yon STrim?"
"Thirty-nine miles to a foot, sir,

and any man In thia world who says
he has s-wum 40 is a liar, sir. and the
truth isn't in him, sir."—Washington

Two Brave Mem Wko Perlakefl D«la«
_ Taielr Dmty •— t ' B k a o w i

Heroes.

The Montana Herald tells the story
of a poor sheep-herder who, daring
the blizzard last winter, had charga
of a large flock of sheep belonging to
an eastern syndicate.

During tbe whole nigbt he faced
the fury of the storm, striving vainly
to brinf the sheep Into tbe fold. To-
ward morning he came back to his
tent and wrote a not* to his employ-
ers, stating that he waa almost ex-
hausted, but would make one more
effort to save the flock, as it was his
duty to do.

The next day he was found half-
buried in the snow, dead. One of his
dogs lay beside him, guarding the
body; the other had perished with ths
sheep.

A cattle-raiser on the Gulf of Mex-
ico tells a similar story of an Acadian
herder whom he employed.

"Jos" was on guard one night when
the herd, consisting of several thou-
sand of cattle, took fright at soms un-
usual sound, and stampeded toward a
bayou opening into the gulf. It was
low tide and the bayou was narrow,
but Joe knew that if the herd once
entered it they would trampl* each
other to death. He was a large, pow-
erfully built man. Running before
them, he flung himself into ths ditch
and faced them, discharging his pistol
In their faces.

The water reached his knees; ths
terrified beast*, urged by the furious
herd behind, pressed on him. Again
and again he fell, and struggled up to
renew ths desperate fight. At any
momen* he might have reached ths
shore and saved himself. After two
hours help came. The herd was
driven back, but Jos was carried horns
to die.

Scarcely a week passes which does
not offer its record of some faithful
servant—an engineer, a ship's captain
or even a common sailor—who gives
his life to fulfill the duty which ha
has been paid to perform; to keep
his word In the face of death.

In our applause for the soldier who
dies for his country or his home, let
us not overlook these other heroes
who are aa faithful and brave as he.

Post.

Sklsn Ml Ik Caed Is Paper Makls*.
One of the most profitable side in-

dustries growing out of the manufac-
ture of paper came from the discov-
ery of the fact that casein was vast-
ly better than the phie fsrmerly in
use for putting the heavy coating on
the finer grades of paper. The dis-
covery was not only a bonanza for
those who made it and for those who
backed him, but also for the dairyman.
The skim milk which is left after the
cream has been taken off for butter
and other purposes, and was in the na-
ture of mere refuse for the big dairies,
is now turned into a source of profit
almost as great as that from butter
itself, from its use in the manufacture
of casein for paper coating and sizing.
—N. Y. Sun.

Tobacco Growing; • • Ireland.
An experiment in tobacco-growing

has been successfully tried in Ireland
this year. Indeed, the success bas been

, enough to encourage the belief that
i tobacco culture can be made of the
greatest value to the Irish people.
Ireland's agricultural interests have
declined tremendously in the last score

• of years, and the prosperity of tbe
country has declined in like measure.
Successive crop failures have caused
more'harm than political troubles, and
if a new crop can be found that will
yield good returns the regeneration of
the "ould sod" will be less difficult o!
accomplishment. Perhaps tobacco Will
fill the bill.—Trov Tinii-n.

-Use Press wanitaar.

Use Press WantAds.

REMOVAL.
J. Fred MacDonaM and S. It. Rtrutben

bave removed tbelr real estate business

To 175 North Arenne.
Tb»y will be rlad to put on ttaelr spring

lift any present or pro pectlie vacancies In
houses for rent OrMxi bxriralns in real es-
tate New York Trip Tlrkeu to rent to ap-
proved parties. 114 1

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'NFIBLD. N. J.. JAN. 14,1SG1.

B. H. BIRD, Poitnastsr.
Adams, Miss A R
Anirleraan, MrsRach'l
AylliiK. Mr»
llcr.y, W H
Drown, Mrs Diana
I'radshaw, Mr W H
Ilmmninl, Mr Jobn
C«)iiw*ty, A .
f'unlp'. C
F>ck, Mrs Rlcbard
Kino. Mm MHvgie F
Vu'lerton. MM
Kicch. Mrs John V
UcKl'iur-, Mias Ksth-

crlnc A
Hal). MrHug-h
LewK Mr< *nnie
McCrady.Mr- kchec'a
Mar«n, «>rs Hobilena
Martin. Mr J s
MUler, Mr Frank

Ne» Tork Milk Pro-
duce fo

Pervy, Mr and Mrs
(*t»-wart

Prentlc<>, MisiMarff't
Ri tor. J.»
Hlm-hart, Mrs F
Klnchat. Mr M C
RoJxrt". M'ss S E
Shcpanl, Mr and Mrs

I.) V
Schrlnr, Mr Jarnes
Mt-e. Mr Job" B
Phaw, Mr K-iward
Th«ip«on. Mm
1 urney, Mh- L-zzle
Updyke. Mrs Helena
VI tor. MIS' May
We»tcott. Mr Cnim 1
Woodruff, Mr Fred
Wleaa, Mis* Sarah B

SEBRINQ'S
..GRANITE WORKS..

CMBT1BT WORK A SPICULTT.
LOWB8T POHSIBU rRICES.

E. M SEBRINO, Prop-
*O-M SOMKB8KT STRUT.

QEO. W. COLE, ^ f
S I'KOEBTAKEB aatf KHaULBBB, V

\ W0 W. Bec-ond St., Telephone 1M. V

\ Office open Day and Nijrhu V

Established IS72.

P. Casey & Son,
XMBAIJfEKS.

Tel. I0«a.Office IK Park Ave.
Uesldeoce4iT W. Third 8t.

Office Opea Day or Hlfllt
W

H. DEMOTT.
UHDEKTAXZB AID EMBAUIXX.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

Telephone 248 B. 69 Somerset St. I

DIED.
REV1LLE—Jan. 14. 1801, at his I«tc residence,

7fi *e*t Third *trt-et, James Reville.
Funeral T'om his late residence, Wednes-

day. Jan IH, at >-.'M a. m., and from St. Mary's
1-burrb at 9 a m . where a requiem mass *lll
be rffprcj for the repose of bin soul. Friends
and relatives «re respectfully Invited to at-
tend, luterment In St. Mary's cemetery

114 2
WRTKR-In this city, Jan. 13, IS01. Helena,

wife of Hni'jr Weyer. Br , In her 81st year.
Funeral from her lite reside ce, Columbia

avenue and Ternll road, Tuesday afternoon
Jan. Ii, at 2 o'clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A MABRIED man would Uke a

position aaooaebman, or groom
Address Ooachman, Preee offloe. 1113

WANTED—A first olasa chamber-
maid and lauodrees with good

reference. Apply 830 Central Ave
119 tr

WANTED —Competent pirl for
general house work. 834 E*st

Fifth St. 1 14 3

STOCK WANTED—WlU purchase
stock of Piatnfleld Automobile

Company at $126 per share—par value
$100 Address Capital, care Press.

WANIED-Ioung white girl to
assist with housework; references

required. 226 E«st Second St.

W AN lEu-Young lady with BO me
knowledae of bookkeeping. Ad-

dr»B8, In own handwriting, L., Press
(fflce. 114 a

''O LE r—Flat or three rooms.
- Watonung Ave.

43J

PRIVATE sale of furniture. 203
West Fifth St. l 14 6

WANTED, by let April, a house
of ten rooms, to hire or buy, on

tbe Installment plan. Address Prompt
Pay, Prees c fflce.

LA BUB furnished alcove room,
heated. In private family. 2(3

East Second 8t. 114 2

WANTED—aeoond hand Hotbed
saeh; must be in good condition

Address 8aeb, Dally Press. 1112

FAMILIES desiring first class help
call at 316 East Second St. 114 2

I)LA0ES rroe of charge to first-class
JL help. 116 East Second Sc 114 a

man would like position as
X coachman and gardener. John

Klasen, Dunelien P. O. 114 a

WANTED-Ordlnary and Industrial
Insurance AgeDts; st>lary and

oommlesion to competent and reliable
men. Apply by letter, Q., this offloe.

l 14 6

WANTED—For rent from April or
May 1st, modern bouse in good

neighborhood. Address W. D Thick
stun, 197 North Ave. 114 eod 6

WANTED — By desirable party,
email bouse with Improvements;

rent not over *20 or $23. Wm. P
Tblckstno. 197 North Ave. 114 eod 6

w ANTED-Llva carpenters. Ap-
plv tonisrDt SnrnrTset Hotel.

fltltl 6 I o o m a tcentrally located ; possession
April; rent must be moderate. Ad
drees X. X , care Press. 1 5 tf

WANTED at once, ezoetlenoed
white waitress, Mrs. Jno. Leal,

949 Central Ave. 112 tf

WANTED-OIrl for generalhousA
work; PlalLfleld reference. 229

East Fifth St. 112 2

rIVE per ceDt loans ne«otiat«d.
Eleton M. French. 11 28 tf

WANTED-Cjmpetent slrl for gen
eral housework. 922 Put man

Ave., City. 112 2

WANTED—Cook and laundreap,
with reference. Apply 740

Belvtdere avenue.

P)R SALE-Team of carriage
horses; will be sold single or to-

gether; sound, good drivers, gentle;
DO reasonable offer refused. 59 Jack
son Ave, 19 6

MUSICAL—Wanted, a soprano,
leader and organist ror church

music; state stlary and give reference.
Address, by letter only, Musical, this
office. 112 6

LOANS NEGOTIATED—j. T. VaiL
177 North Avecue. 8 3 tr

FIRST-CLASS help and first-class
places at tbe Swedish Intelligence

office. 22 Somerset place. 3 23 tf
OT. Joseph's Borne, conducted bj
O the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Mannlnc
avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
drlng girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery *done at tne home.
Pupils for piano lnstructloni received
at any time, U 9 tf

— ON — : -

Mep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Paglaps & Peefer Coats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all iren's lWy-weight

suits of ail descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and
raglans.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-wtight trousers. '

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire etock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in ; order to re-
duce our "great stock of winter goods on handj •

You will make no mistake as every overdoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WECNBEEGEB, Manager. I

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mnflio HalL

j PLATNnELP, N. J.

RUBBERS !
RUBBER BOOTS !
ARTICS !

YES!
Fresh goods. Your size. The
kind you want Cheap and good

& EDSALL.
C
A
N
D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' S Tbnrsday Special.
H8 WIST FRONT 8TRBMT. •

FRENCH MIXED SIX CENTS. raAH0T ""TOS:nGS » .
CAKAMCCL?1C!IC' Creole Creams 20c. Creole Creams 20c
WE MAKE THEM ALL. THE'RE PURE.

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Given for tbe Benefit of tbe

N. P. H. 8. A. ASSOCIATION.

Ticket* 253. Reserved Seats 36o.
At Leggett's Pharmacy.

l 116

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of all

FAR6E C01EDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices ot BeaU from 5Oo. to $1 GO.

Tbe Sale of Seats will bepln on Tuee-
daynex*. Jan 15 at 8 A. M , at Arm-
p'rons'e Drug Store, Corner Park and
North Avenue. 1 11-td

Hustling Young Men
can make |40 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick ror particulars. Clark ft C*.,
•tk sad U o i t Sts.. fal ls . . Ps. S M l o o

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, uk..?\riTe

Greenlioiises, Sostk A Ye., Ictberwood.
Fbooe. I3ii.

We Loan floney
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.

196 Market St, Newark, N. J.

There is often a striking
similarity between good and
bad clothing, and people are-
apt to be deceived, by appear-
ance. '

Oar method of doing
business makes you safe from
any deception, 't .;;

We are offering extraor-'
dinary values on all our
men's and boy's Overcoats
just to clean 'em up.

omcK unas
F L O R I S T : : :

A. E. LINCOLN
has « lariro aMortinent of ru» flowers, pa'mi
and ferns constantly in sto«k. Kern dmboa
flllpd toorder. Church and house decora-
Uonn Fleral dedini work for recepnons,
wcrlilln(C<Bn(1 funpral" a specia'ty. Larsrat
assortment of cut Sowers In the city. Fresh
every day.
Telephone 176. 224 PAKE AVI.

Schepflin ft Schultz,
M J. CASHlN. M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

A U C T I O N e e
• e

A Practical Knowledge of
French in 25 Lessons.

Pmf. Barhlmont. PhD., of the Univer-
sity «'f France, w 11 «tve a free l<>««on Thurs-
day January 17. at 3 o'clock. In Y. M. C. A.
t>u|idii>e- A psy< hoi>'K cal 8)8tem. enabling
ahat'idenfs *o master a Irs-on In a few
minutes.* There can be no failure. Hlg-best
testimonials. 114 3

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale
on the premise*, Clinton Ave.. adjoining
the District School, commencing- at

1 P .M. O N . . . • / .
TUESDAY, JAN. 15.

I 250 choice fow'i. Including (rulness and
' ducks 1 buy rrare, sound and gentle. 1 line
young Alderney cow, 1 prize Coolie dog* new
light express wagon, top tide-bar buggT.

I mad WHg,.n. gleiirh and bells, 3 wti nn*le
harnem. robeg and liiarikew, lot of hay, corn,

j feed and snaw, star lm-ub*lor a^o brooder,
coojis. craten a d wire fearing, scales, corn
sbeiier. stable and KiiMcn tools, lot of
manure, etc Al»o bedsteads, stoves, ro-
r̂ gerator, churn and numerous other house-

hold goods. Bale Positive-. Terms Cash.
MBS. JA8. A. 11OOBB.

Hand & Pans-born, Auctl<ineers. 1 US A




